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NEW TYPE MARKER ON TEXAS HIGHW AYS

AuBtln. Nfiv> iiiIht I.V—\  nrw 
typp o f klchwa) oIki), an ad»la«r> 
■PmnI a l(ii ilralctKtl to aid In traf- 
fk* Hill ■MNin in.ikr Ita ap-
piwranro on TexHa in.iin lilKhnaya. 
( ‘art <>f liio Ti-xas lll(hua.v I>h- 
l>artiMHnl'a iiroKraiii of xnn-
Ing, Ihr iiTH mIkii u III a<l\ i<h* nailor- 
lata o f Uio inatiniiini safe and ifini- 
forfahli ft|n*od on riirxox and turna 
*xhk‘ll are not fitiioldi n-d aafr to 
I -avHl at apt«ed« oxer 'at m|ih. It 
» in  la* a alxn ulth a xelloH taM*k- 
(roand and l>ta<'k iiunierula and 
i r M r r a .

The ap>>ed Indleatid on the alcn 
la not the maxlniiitn at whirh a 
t «m  max he taken, hnl l« the niaxl- 
niuni at ahh-h tlie axeraice ear ean 
make the turn xxithoiit ,xn iineom- 
fnrtahte alde-throxx of Ha paaaen- 
gera and otlll ata.x on Its aide o f the 
mad.

The a|ieed Indicated la calculated 
hy the uae o f a Hall-Bank Indica
tor. an aircraft device Hhich nteaa- 

] urea the degree o f force In any 
I turn. lllghHay lte|Mrtinent teat 
I drivera will try each turn at In- 
I'reaang a|M>eda until the natxiniuni 
la determined.

I The (iovernor'a Highway Safe- 
I ty t'onference held thia apring re- 
\ <aNnniended that the Tevan l> [lart- 
I nient Inatltllte a program of a|teed I zoning and marking ciirxea with 
aafe apeeda. and the new aigna are 
a reault o f that re«-ommendatlon.

ONE minute, pleaxe! Before yon ' 
atart to rarve that bird let'a find 

out how much the family know* 
about Thanksgiving. |

D<» they know that the PUifTim; of 
PlymouUi spent Just as much time 
having fun at I'hank.agivlng av they 
did adju.s'.ing their halos and pray
ing in church? i

Tl»e original 1021 PUgrim 11̂  in't.",- 
glxing was a three-duy cclcbrr.’.on 
After n-liglous services the I’ lynio iih 
folk cavorted wiui l*o lint. ;n . I.. .lU- 
ed by Ma.s av)it. in all .s r i ; of 
game;., .'ports, and c«>iite, t... ami at* 
five di-cr killea for the o:::-* ion 
Tliey ul.s<> f*' d  on v. .1 1 tuxarv, 
whence eoir . ou:' eu; h ni of l.iix....: 
turkey for nianT..smvUig.

The first national Thanksglr- I 
ing May pr<M laniathm was Issued 
by flrorgc Waahington on t>el. I 
3. I;K9. I
niatik-selving has been observed 

on many different daUss. l.mcoln i 
onee n.iined Aug. 6 aa a day of 
Thanksgiving. In 18C5. Pr -.idcnt 
John; on dilaytd the d.iy until I X .  ; 
0 I*rcslit‘iit RjK.-.x.ll irlid  to es- 
t.iblLsh Thank i;l\ mg on the third 
'lluirMlay m Noviaiux'r. T.',;'. wa-s t*i 
Iv l!) h . ■ .;'s.s bv ler.' thci.n!'? the 

: •: .i. *l'.';>iiing’ > -i !*; IIow-
- .i-r. tl • Ainerii-nn p* )pie sicni to 
pr fer the l^;t ’lliur: day of N z-

!! ■ 'T.
■| he tuikey. aln.iwt a1"ne of 

the doii.i dicatrd au iii.tls and

fowls we eat, U as purely Amer- 
kan as a homrronitng football 
game or Old Man Kiver. Th « 
Spaniards found her long before 
the rilgrinis sailed, and tzaik him 
b.x< k Ui I uropr where he rivals 
the roast beef of England and 
the ( ontinrnt's gjosr as a lioli- 
d.iy dish.

If you want to get your Thnnks- 
giung bird Uie hard way, like th. 
n i  •nm-̂  dll! i h'ck i i i  c ri your .stair 
gi.nic Iu a;,. Vuii imiy live in « i e  of 
the 17 s' • s wh>-re wild turki ys may 
: li'.iiit*d A doren of thi-m have
open Simons at Tlmnl. tjivmg linn -  
■r inur t n ,n:h to i;;.ib> a g -- 

hun'ir to have a bird in Uie 
lor llie iradiUi i.al l■•■4sl.

Mallas. Toxa 
.'vtt.iMSI <SSI acre 
nearly oo^-lhlru 
has Imsoi tcHs«d f*
Itloralioii alul pisMi 
publishexl ll> the a 
tlnenl i HI A flws 
dl< alexi today

latfid has tiexoi leasev. 
i»w tiers In eo* h i»f 2.VI c« 
repairt showed and there 
gas pr<Mlu<'Uoii In 173 tstu* 
the lirsi of IHIN Ten more 
lies have hail protliietpin hut

Days Weren't Exactly 
Meatless for Pioneers,
But What They Ate!

AUSTIN. T* x . N"X 22. The old 
days when wi't mini pucks were 
applied li* spider t)ll*'s nnd chil
dren sliivi'd close to the house to 
avoid cHi'iijrc hy the Indians are 
recounted hy Helen ilrote o f Fred
ericksburg in the current Issue of 
“Junior Historian."

W ruo'g in the magazine pub
lished hy the Texas .xttate Hlstor- 
Ixosl Aesoclallon nl the UnlversUy 
of Tex.x* .Miss ilrote sets dowrn 
rgperhnces related to her hy her 
9l-yesr-old grandmother, Mrs. An
na Matern iJrote.

Mrs (Irote was born In 1A36 In 
Burnet nty. her parents having 
settled I ■ New Hraunfels alter 
coming I \merlra from itcrmany 
In IM ’ >ut a year before the
settler* ■r.'dertckshurg arrived. |

Bhe loM her granddaughter that ■ 
she and h* brothers and sisters 
playe.l with sticks ai)<l rocks and 
bom. mad* toys since there were 
none to !><• tvoughl. She remem- 
berri that her father was onco. 
Inv ted to the home o f some In 
dians for dinner and during the 
CO irs<- o f the meal saw what he ; 
bt lleved tk be human bones in the ' 
lueM
 ̂ M iss Grole was one o f the 17 , 
ysung contributors to the current 
Issoe Ilf “Junior Historian." whirh 
Included art!' v by students from 
Onlveston n Antonio. Fort
Worth Ssn Angelo. Irsan, Dallas, 
MrCaniry. WIrhita Falls, Texas 
City, Cuero, and Texarkana.

Review Club Has 
Program On "Music 
South of the Border"

The ineo Uevlew Club met In 
the home of Mrs Lusk Randals 
Thursday. November IH. Fourteen 
members answered roll call.

Mrs. S. F Mlalr Jr. was leader 
o f the program on “ .Music South 
o f the Border She gave an Inter
esting resume of "Folk Music, 
Classlcsl Music, and Composers." 
A t the close of the program Mrs 
Blair played selections from vari
ous Mesksn and South American 
oomposers

Refreshments and house decora
tions were In keeping with the fall 
and Thanksgiving season Tea was 
poured hy Mrs. E H. Persons who 
was an honored visitor.

lirs  Vernon Castles and Utils 
son Vernon J r, war* also gusaU.

chib win meat again De
cember 2 •" « * •  ‘Mime o f lira. 
Odis |*etslek. ___
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Inflation Is Fevtr,
Don't Feed H, Soys 

Texos Former
Olddings, Texa.9—F. B. Curry’s 

humandnterest story on how reg- 
uliir Investment In Savings Bonds 
by farmers will do more than any- 
tlilng else they can do to fight 
hifiutlon has won him first prize 
—  $300 In Savings Bonds — In a 
natlonw Ide contest conducted by 
Nation’s Agriculture, the omclal 
publication of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Mr. Curry, who has been a Farm 
Bureau member off and on alnce 
1938. 1s a combat Infantry veteran, 
a vocational agriculture teacher, and 
a part-time farmer. He has been 
active in building Farm Bureau 
membership In his home county from 
13 m 1947 to over 240 now, a figure 
which he concedes Is still “ far too 
low." Although his personal farm
ing operations are confined to chick
ens. hogs and gardening. Mr. Curry 
says, *T am probably more of a 
farmer than most, for I plan and 
supervise the complete farming op
erations on 25 veterans’ farms, aver
aging about 200 acres each. . . . 
These arc mostly vet *~*ns Just start
ing out farming. NIn,. '« r  rent of 
them are farm Bureau members "

Mr. Curry Is married and has a 
four-year-old daughter.

Mr. Curry's prize wmnlng story 
follows:

' Inflation is upon us, whether we 
like it or not. It Is begtnnlivg to 
undernune our physical, mental, and 
social (rainrwork. People arc begin
ning to lose their sense of values, 
buying worthless things because Uiey 
are cheap and refusing to buy some 
necessities because Uiey are high. We 
must recognize this condition and 
cope with It.

1938 we saw good, wholesome 
grade A milk, bottled and delivered, 
going for 8 cents per ouart. Now 
they t>ay 24 cents, and have to go 
after It. The cost has tripled. Other 
Items have risen proportionately. I 
have a friend In town, a low-salaried 
man with a wife and two growing 
boys, who does not buy milk because 
the cost Is prohibitive. And the 
young.xters need milk, for their 
nealUTs sake!

"Checking this greater Inflation 
threatening us must stem from the 
individual citizen; the Individual 
producer, processor, middleman, and 
consumer. Tlie Oovemment is com
posed of the people, and Uie people 
are merely a coIlrcUon of Individ
uals. Every Individual has an In
fluence of a sort, and the millions 
of aggregate Influences shape the 
destiny of a democratic nation.

"An individual con do more In 
shapUig our destiny than he thinks. 
Especially con farmers exert their 
Individual Influences. In fact, the

Eiresent seems to be a very opportune 
Ime for Uie farmer to secure hts 
future economic stability. He con 

watch prices of useable goods, and 
If outrageous, LETT THEM ALONE. 
He con endeavor to moke other 
means stilBoe If plausible.

"liock of demand will finally bring 
theer cosUy items down.

•There ore not a few. but many 
ways a farmer might help control 
Inflatloo. He con be thrlftT. but he 
should not rob Peter to^poy Paul. 
For example, o m  
wouM not buy mtotetal Ibr h it 
hMMMg hit nUMV VI 
•BMi; o lUM m ghjSfawv 
vog m hM ra la lflcM t oa 
rotume vouki mora then tbo

First Prize Winners for Best Story W h y  U. S.
Farmers Should Buy More Savings Bonds Now

GIDDINUH. TEXAA—When the American Farm Bureau Fcdcrailon, Ihroufh lt« publkalion ask^ Oic 
ceantry's farmers t# tell why they are Investing pari ef Ihclr crop inronir In I ntied Msirv Wavlngx Hnnd*  ̂
F. B. Curry, shown above with hU wife, Mary, and four-year-old dsuzhtrr. Carolyn Wur. responded with 
a simple human Inlcrrst narrative, the hey theme of which was: "Hon i feed iiiHation. >avc for your future 
by building a HnancUl reserve In the form of Ik S. Savings Bonds." Mis story won him the first award of 
$300 In savings bonda Pride of the Curry family In their ownership of shares In their government Is rc- 
fircted In this scene on their farm as Papa Curry cshlbils the »300 In bonds to Mama < urrv and daughter.

cost. Expcn.scs for greater and bet- , 
ter production, cxiicnaea which will 
more than liquidate thrmM*lves. are

Then- an- a number of impor
tant (leadline datrr on («I Hill bene 
fit whi'h World War II veterans 
W'uld k( • |> in mind Veteran*- Ad 

ministiatlun offlriaN  |H*mt out
<H ■'du<at|on and training Iwne 

fils have two deiidlinca. one to en 
ter training and anothei to com
plete training Kdiimtlon or train
ing must t*e started within four 
\*ais :*ft«i dis< haig*' or l»y July 
2.'* r.r'il, whlit: ever is Inter

As a general rul*- r-durntlon or 
training must h«- completed not 
later than July 25. 1951 The ex 
ceptlona from th<- general rule are 
vetrrana who enlisted or reinhated 
lK-for«- Oc1olH-r 6. I94A Theae m*-n 
figure deadlines on <11 Hill l*ene 
fit. from the date of their dia- 
I'liniges and may -tart and com
plete their training later than 
other veterans

Veterans may apt>ly for guaran 
teed or Insured OI lonni for the 
use of buying or building houses, 
farnia or liusineaa up until July 
2,5 1957

Vr-lerans who were discharged 
on or before July 25. 1947, ran ap
ply for readjustment allnwanrea 
until two years after their dale of 
tlischargc However no readjust 
mi-nt allowances are payable after 
July 2.V 1952

There la no deadline on the time 
a veteran has to apply for medical 
rare or hnspitallzntl'in He may do 
this any time during hla life. The 
same holds true for flllns; a claim 
for disability com|a-nsatlon of pin 
slon

wi.se. Orcatcr production will slo' 

not mlscrlinc.vB. ’Trie farmer can
down skyrocketing prices. T lir lfl Is

biulgct his lime more profitably. em
ploy labor saving devices, sircntl his 
rroflts on capital good.s with a last
ing or expanding value. Insure his 
more valuable posses.sloiu. Including

EDUCATORS ORGANIZE 
TO HELP SELL BONDS
Under Secretary Edward H Foley 

Jr. told repreaeiilallvee of the Na
tion's educational system assembled 
In Washington that maximum effort 
must be devoted to the sale of Rav
ings Bonds to non-bank Investors 
"to  assist the Treasury In Ita antl- 
Infiatlon efforts to reduce the 
amount of bank-held debt".

The meeting of the group, eolled 
by Secretory Snyder to map out 
plans for enlisting the contlnucx! old 
of teachers and pupils In the United 
Btetes Savings Bond progroas was 
attended tn  the following;

Arthur Bowie. Assistant Superin
tendent of fichools. New York. N. Y .{ 
Edward Alvey, Dean. Mary Wooh- 
Ington College. Frcdcrlckzburf. Vir
ginia; James B. Baueemuui. Super- 
vteor o f BemenUry Schoola. Patrfex 
OoabW. Vlislnib; OyrtM U  BurveU. • lUMrtoteatlsDl « f -------

_  a: Jolm'
SUte Superintendent eC I

his life. Ad Infinitum.
“ But beat of all he con buy D. 8. 

Savings Bond.s Ikjiids will do more 
toward flghUng liiflatum than any
thing else, because they take sav
ings out of Uic s|>cnacr'> hands 
Also, the longer they arc held the 
faster Uie Interc.xt piles up. Yet the 
more bonds one buys, the more he 
wants to buy. It is habit formlqg. 
And. of course, it builds security.

I slructlon. Madison. Wisconsin; Mrs. 
E. L. Church President Michigan 
CcMigrcss of Parents and Tcoclufs, 
Lansing. Michigan.

Howard Cum m li^. Assistant for 
Oovemment and Economics, Divi
sion of Etecondary Kduratlon, U. 8.

, Office of Education; James Cum
mings. Aaststant Director. IVparl- 
menl of Education National Calho- 

1 lie Welfare Conference Woshlng- 
'ton ; A. O. Flora Simerlntendcnt of 
Schoola. Columbia m>uUi Carolina; 
Carl F Hansen Asaoclale 8u|ierln- 

1 tendent Of Schools. Washington. 
; D. C.; Merrill F. HarUhom, Exccu- 
I live Secretary. National Council for I the flkiclal Studlea, National Fduca- 
tloB Aaaoclatton; Floyd W. Larson 
National Secretary. American Insti
tute of Banking. New York. N. Y.; 
J JU McOaokllL Asaoclatc Hecrelary, 
Deportment of Higher Education. 
National Bducatlon AseoctaUon; 
MBs Winifred Newman. AsotsUnt 
Supertntendont of Schools. Chorles- 
iMk Woet Virginia: W. L. Nicholas. 
Preoldea t. Fma iW 'h e rs  College. 

Nebnyfu : MBs Bern O Ptnks- 
■peuUeo Secretary, Deport- 
eriSMmenuwy Seboel Prinei-

I “ In August. 1938. I bought a $50 00 
bond for $37 50. Since that lime I 

. bought bonds IntemilttenUy. and 
 ̂nnslly habitually. In August Uiat 
I first bond will mature 1 shall ra.xh 
It. add $5 3.5 to It and Immediately 

' lake $75 Ot) In bonds 1 am now real
izing what bonds arc doing for me. 

I "InflBUon is a fever. Don't fcctl 
1 It,"
pals. National f;diiratton Assorla- 
lloli. Hnbcrt O. Smith. Stale Dc- 

I iiortnicnt of Ediirntlon. Rtiringflcld. 
lllUuiu; liouls Thlclc. Divisional Di
rector. Exact Science* Detroit Pub
lic SclinoU IVtrolt Michigan.

I>r Jarvl; M Morac, head of the 
Educational Section of the Savings 
Bonds Division, outlined the progress 
of the school savings program, and 
particularly congratulated the school 
chlklrcn of Massachusetts. Rhode 
Island New York, Pennsylvania. 
Maryland Illinois Michigan. Kan
sas California Missouri and the 
State of Woslitnglon for outstand
ing srork.

The conference concluded with 
the adoption of a recommendsMon 
offered oy Louis Thiele of the De
troit school system, that a iicrnia- 
nent National Education Advisory. 
Committee be designated by Secre
tory Snyder to help In the contlnii- 

of the 
ih

ip wou
with the Brcrelory of the ’Treasury

axis promotion of the school ravings 
prxigram In the Nation’s schools. 

Is group woxikl meet periodically
pre

for the review and dexrelopinent of 
I the Savings Bonds program

Private dentists handled 90 jici 
cent of tieatmenta completed diir 
ing I hr past fiscal year ending 
June So 194K under the federal 
program to treat eliglhle x-eterans 
for service connected dental con 
illllons. VA reports

More than 8<si(SlO cases were 
treiitrd by prix'alc denttsta under 
the "home town" denial program 
and niaiiit .V't.OOO In VA rllnica 
Private dentists examined 420.000 
veterans and VA staff dentists 
H20.IX«|

V ITA L STATISTICS
From O ffice of l „  I,. Hudaon.

HcgUlrai

Period ending Nov 21, 1948

B IRTH S
Daughter. Nancy Iwc. Nirn to 

Ml and Mrs. Carl L  Snclly, Ham
ilton, Texas, at Htco Hospital on 
NovenilM-r 18, 1948

DF.ATHS
F. F' Po iier at hts residence in 

Hico, Texas, Nov 16. 1948 Burial 
In HIco Cemetery

Clair A Bninaon, at Hico Hos
pital Nov 16. 1948 Burial In
Fairy t>metery

Private Edred KIwood ProfftU, 
near I'lario. France, Aug 11, 1*44. 
Reburial In Fairy Cemetery Nov 
18. 1M8.

Deer ond Tk.
Hunters Hum 
For Lock of Eviden

Annual deer-turkey huntli^g 
- *n o|M ned lost Tuesday and traf
fic through Hico has realty picked 
up, os deer hunters were en route 
to or returning from leasee In 
various counties.

Mriny o f the transients' carg 
hear evidence o f ronaidci able luck, 
with deer strapped un fenders ot 
■ ara and on parka In piok-ups 
Hut the local nimrods brougk* 
hi*mc nrjthlng much exeepf excuse 
.'iccordlhg to heat reporta.

Lusk Randals and son, 
and Hill Boyd were in 
county last week and 
empty-handed

Jake Blair rcturnod Monv 
his usual haunts xvlth the 
ary crowd, but he ain't ts

Saturday morning H /"
OiMdy Hooper. Roy Fr 
• 'harlea French left for 
(ountry, accompa I* 
lloopz'T of Wichita ^  
ace Hooper of Sweetw 
to track down the wily lUxa ^aew 
the turkey gobhirrt

The weather and moon 
reported to tic very unfavorable 
on the opening u# the season J os 
old-tlmera claitw that deer 
In the light o f the moon andf bed 
up when th* moan la down. On 
Tuesday morning (opening day) 
the moon went down at daxvn.

Fleet Home Town 
News Center Does 
Good Publicity Job

The distribution o f more thoa 
5.ni)0,o(X> news ntorles and plcturoo 
Ilf Individual Naval peraonnol 
Hshore and afloat to th* counWy's 
home town newspapers la the two- 
and half year record of the U. B. 
.Navy’s Fleet Home Town News 
Center.

From the Naval Training Center, 
Great Ivikes, III., where the News 
Center la preaVntly lozgited, on 
Octotier 15, th* five-mllllonth rw- 
lease on a Naval acrvlc* man was 
mailed to his home town newspa- 
pxT and radio station*.

The Fleet Home Town Newg 
Center was commissioned In April. 
194.5 by the Secretary of the Naxry 
to provide the media In the homa 
town areas o f the mllllqns^gf jaeu 
In the wartime N a v^  sarvlce with 
news stories and j^otos  covering 
the activities of the Navy men oa 
the fighting frontc and duty la 
continental United State#. In or* 
dcr to Insure that relatives, friends 
and neighbors might follow In their 
local press the ortlvltlee o f thetr 
men and women In th# Navy 

I throughout the world, the Navy'S 
I home town news program was ra
ta Ined after the war os a per
manent unit o f the Naval eetab- 

I llshment.

, FRRACHING AT DUTTAV
I Rfnr. J. L. Ray, local Meihodlst 
mlntetor, hoe announced that ks 

I will preach at Um  Metbodlet 
I church at Duffsn neat Bust day  nt 
1:00 p. m.

I A cxirdlal Invitation Is 
, to c 'l ts attend this setvtes.

>5.

\
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C. A. MuMBoa
Onr honrta were analn made and 

laat week In the pnaaing o f Mr. 
I CInir Brunson, who had teen a 
: resident o f this oummunlty foi 
; many years. He had been In III 
, health fur more than eight years. 
I with a lung aliment which was 
thought to have been due to dust 

; i-olloctlng In hla lungs while he 
operated a thresher He was first 
cai ried to the Oorman Hospital 

^in IH'tober of IMO. later to the 
Mtephenvllle and Temple hospitals, 
and on March W. lIMti he was car
ried to the Hlco hospital where he 
died November 1*. 1IH8 He was 
able at Intervals to spend week 
ends in his home here, or make 

I occasional visits. His good wife 
made frequent visits to his bed- 

j side and prepared his favorite 
dishes o f food throughout his lll- 

! ness. Although at Intervals he 
was able to sit up in his room he 
remained at the hospital where he 
could have the necessary attention 
from medical aid when needed 

Clair Allen Brunson was born 
In Ostiorne t'ounly. Kansas, on 
May Hh. la*3 and came with his 
parents to P^lry on June *. IkS*

. He united with the Methodist 
I church in IIMMI and since that time 
' had been a faithful member, hav
ing served as Sunday school super
intendent and on the board of 
stewards as long as his health per
mitted.

I

He was married to Miss Myrtle

o f Morgan. T m l ; Perry Bninaon, 
Aranaas Pass. Tea.; Krsd Simons, 
Clebuias; Carl May. Stamford, and 
D. C. N U  o f Andrews. Flower 
bearers of tho bountiful floral o f
fering were ulecea, as follows. 
Mrs. P tro ' Brunson. Aiunsaa 
Hass; Mrs. Fay Simons and Miss 
Thelms Simons. Clebitrne; Mrs. 
Marls Hurtsrflsld. Fairy; Mrs Von- 
ni- I'orterfleld. McUregor; Mrs. 
Margie I*rlce. Fort Wurth; Mrs. 
lia te l Shannon. Stephenvllle. Mrs. 
NetUs Sills. Fairy; M ra Bsatrlco 
Chsw. Hlco; Mrs. Florence Boat- j 
wilght. Mrs. Fern Nia and Mrs. I 
Willlma Phillips, Andrews, Teaas. 
and the following Fairy friends: 
Mrs. Beatrice I'lark. Norma Kuth 
t?lark. Sherry C'unnlnghsm. and 
probably others whose names were 
overlooked.

Interment was in the Fnlry 
cemetery A large concourse of 
friends end relatives attended the 
service#. y

Surviving Mr. Brunson are his 
wife and son; two brothers. It. I.,. 
Brunson of Kunice. N M., and 
Claude Hrunsiin of Fairy; and two 
slatera. Mrs. Hallle Jameson o f 
Stephenvllle and Mrs. tlladys Smith 
of Hico. granddaughters. P eg 
gy and Glenn Brunson, and a boat 
of nieces, nephews, and other rel- 
atlvra who deeply mourn hla paaa- 
Ing Mrs. Brunaon and Nona wish 
to thank all who helped In any way 
during their hours of sorrow We 
extend deepest sympathy to those 
bereaved In the passing o f their 
loved one. May God blras and 
comfort them is the wish o f their 
many ft lends.

Among the out-of-town relatives 
attending services for Mr Brunson

i g s !

Simona on February S. 11N>7 To 
this union two sons were born, 
one dying in infancy, and Nona 
Clyde Brunaon. who survives

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church on Thuradsy 
afternoon o f last week at 4 00 
o'cltvck, being conducted by Itev 
J L.- Kay o f Hlco land also pastor 
o f the Fairy rhurchl. aasisted by 
Rev L. H. Davla of Hlco. pastor 
of the Baptist church there Mr. 
Bradford Corrigan of Hamilton 
had charge o f the song services, 
with Mrs. Boyd McCluie of Hlco

were Mrs. Mary Maya and son.
Carl, o f Stamford; George Simons < 
and daughters. Cleburne. Karl SI-j 
mona and daughter. Fort Worth; j 
Mr. and Mrs R. I.,. Brunson. Hobbs, j 
N M : Mr and Mrs. Jameson, Ste I 
phenville. Ml. and Mrs. Shannon, I 
Stephenvllle; Mr and Mrs, P e rry ' 
Brunaon and family. Atanaas l>aas, i 
and a number o f others. *

c *we«t-

1 ilHTraic 

.he holiday 

.1 on Thankv 

telephone way.

Kutial services were held at the 
Fairy cemetery on Thursday after
noon of laat week for I’v l (Mred 
Proffitt, son o f Mr and Mrs. Ho
bart l^roffitt o f Hobbs. N M 

I This IS the first reburial of a re-;
overseas In 
and as the ,

let hu light an shine that others I bronze cHskrl was placed over the) 
might see hts good works and Ihr | tomb it touched the hearts of all | 
life he lived will always be a | w ho were there to pay tribute to | 
pleasant memory in the hearts of I another o f our dear boys who had

as accompanist at the piano.
Mr Hrunson was a man with I turned soldier frfvn 

many friends and one who had I the Fnlry cemetery.

hts friends and loved ones
l*alll>earera were nephews of Mr 

anc. Mrs. Brunson Dave Brunson

IT'S HERE!
tiULF S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE ( 0.

Hazlewood Milk
LOUDERMILK CAFE

The Gift of P erfect Sleeping Com fort!
' T ’ Ht: G-E Automatic Blanket provides 

the warmth ot ih t t x  blankets with 

the weight of omx . , .  tnamtams any se
lected warmth all night

long . . .  rrgardiras of weather change*.

o/y 9«ee. It puts an end to climbing into 

Ky sheet*., sleeping under heavy lay

er* of cover . .. gelling up at night to 

put on more cover.

A

If turned on a few moments before hed- 

time, the G-E Automatic Blanket pre- 

the hed . . .  and keeps it warm

Dnuble hed :on tro l

Twin hed owe gnwfrel

QoHomnimnt

COMMlNin PUBUC SUVICE COMPINf
i

given hla Ilf* that we might have | 
"Is-are on earth " We extend sin- | 
cere sympathy to hla dear parents, 
hrothera. sisters and other rela
tives May God bless and comfort 
all in these daik hours.

Word has l>een re«'elved hers of 
the pjiasing o f Mrs Mark Trimmier 
o f Rochester. Texas, whose* funeral 
was held there on Th'uisday o f last 
week Mr and Mrs Trimmier 
wrere former lesldents o f Fairy, she > 
being Ihe former Miss Ida Ogle,: 
known to her many friends here* 
as “ I j l t ie  Id a ” She had been an 
Invalid for the past several years 
due to a atiuke of paralysis Her 
friends here will be sorry to learn ' 
o f her death, and extend our sym
pathy to her family and other rel-1 
stives. I

\fr and Mrs. Darwin Hoover j 
and son, Charles P. Jr., of .*<an ■ 
Fianclsrn. Calif., and .Mrs. Ium>- 
Ver's mother, .Mrs SIdell, of Pasa
dena, Calif., came in Tuesday of 
last week for a visit with hts par- i 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. K M Hoover ' 
Mrs. Ralph Sp«-ncer of I.ubbtM'l . !  
the former Miss Patsy Ann Hixiver, i 
came in Wednesday to be with her 
brother and family and her par-' 
enta. and Mlaa Paphine Hcaiver o f 
Stephenvllle Joined the family c lr - ' 

;  Icle on Thursday of last week, and 
on Saturday Mrs Sp^mcer's hus
band arrived for a vialt over the _ 
week end. and on Sunday M r.' 
Spemer's parents. Mr. and Mra 
.Spencer o f Breckenrldge, Mr. Hoo- 
vere’s brother. Mr and M rs Clyde 
Hoover o f Pallas and their mother. 
Mrs A R lliMiver of Duldln, were 
guests In the Hoover home A 
bountiful Thanksgiving dinner In
cluding baked turkey and all the 
trimmings was served to the above 
mentioned guests and relatives. 
All enjoyed the day in gala con- 
veisation Mr and Mrs. Ralplj 
Spencer returned to their home 
Sunday aftemiHin Mias Paphine - 
returned to Stephenvllle Monday 
We wish for all many more such ' 
happy occasions

Next Sunday Is our regular sing
ing day and a cordial Invitation la 
extended to all to attend Many 
good singers are expected to at
tend. so come and be with us.

Mr and Mrs H R Brunimitt 
had several of their children home

Select yiHir G-E Automatic Blanket for 

rhrittma* giving n o u . Available in 

ihoicc ol color* and in twin and double 

hed tire*.

over Ihe week end. and they, too, j 
had their Thanksgiving dinner i 
last Sunday as the children would i 
not be able to be here for Thanks- 
giving Those who attended that j we received names o f were Mr. 
and Mra RIton Massengaie, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. G. Bralley, and Miss 
Maggie Hrummitt. ail of Fort ! 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. J C Mws- 
sengale of Fairy were also dinner 
guests I

Mr and Mrs. (?arl Ray Sellers 
and family were guests laat Sun
day In the home of hla parents. 
Mr. and Mra N S. Sellers and Joy 
o f Hamilton

Mr and Mra F M W imkI of 
fhiffau and Mr and Mrs T  C. 
Stanley and Hettye of Winters ( 
were Tuesday guests In the horns 
o f their son and brother. Cheater 
Wood and family Mrs Wood and 
Nelda returned to Winters with tha 
Stanleys for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Carl King had as 
guests Wednesday night, Mr and 
Mrs T  C Stanley and Hettye o f 
Winters. Mr and Mra F. M. Wood 

I o f IVuffau. and Mr and Mra. Chea
ter W ood, Harlan and Nelda

Ws wish for all a happy Thanks- { 
giving, for no matter what our 
troubles may be. tf we will Just 
stop and think. "W e always have 
atimethlng to be thankful for.”

N O n C B .
The CHy Council has inatruetad 

City I.AW enforcement Offtcars 
to strictly anforea parking wiUibi 
the llns and oboervaneo o f tra ffic  
signal, both cars and psdatrlaaa

n u D A V . N o v B im B m

Products Of Freedom
SERVING TH E NATION

YESTERDAY - TODAY - TOMORROW

1896 ITl - 1 9 ^

There's a lot of difference in low priced cors—  

And it's Plymouth thot mokes the difference!

George Jones Motors
11 l**l 1111 WWW Ntti Wl 11' • IH W*H tWNt*WM«tM*

h a n h s o i v i n Q

LOTS AND LOTS OF FOLKS WE
E TO BE

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM ?

You know, it helps to take a kind of active attitude toward 
one's blessings— many of them don'f just ^loin "flow" to you.

The hundreds of people who REGULARLY save their pennies 
and dollars hero—many ore a bit pinched by today's high cost ^  
of living but they still hove their "rainy day" bleessings ready ^ 
and waiting and increasing'

U's the some way with us—we appreciate the 
privilege of doing friendly business with you 
people of this community—but we're working 
at It, too We wont more people to hove 
'rainy day" blessings and those who hove 
them to hove larger ones That's why we're 
running this advertisement today 
See what we meon?̂

It's a real pleasure to extend 
these greetings to you ~

HAPPY THAN KSGIVIN G!
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T « kI« Alltson 
ri)*)hl ■ F im or ison

t

Kditor 
A««t. Kdt.ur 
Rf|Mirier«: 

fL-nlor --------------  V i ; r  Okvii
Junlur ____________ Mlltun Clu-k I
8oph(inior« Audtna CUrk and

Charley Maaalniilll i 
iCIghth Grade „  Loulae Jackson 

and Hhlrley Htraater 
Boys' HporU _  Charles Beck I 
Girls' Hports Doris Smith '

Mesilar N<^s |
All ihs Seniors are present this 

morniPK. and most of them are 
trylna to look Intelligent, berauje 
nt Sturt our six wesks tests to- 
muriow. This may Ik> the fatal 
we«-H for some of us, but « e  believe 
ull the Seniors will runre thruUKn 
with Hying colors.

Junior News
We'rs all back this morning, very 

snxlous for our tests Tuesday,and 
Wednesday and then holidays on 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Harper la alupplng all foo l
ishness, so I guess we’d better set
tle down, buys, or take the punish
ment.

Muphomnre and Freshman 
News

Tins a-lln f that la all wr ran 
hear. Barbara Hall has fourtesn 
bells on her shoes today. Wonder 
how long she'll get to keep them

Virginia Anderson Is the girl to 
be Interviewed this week. Hhe Is 
five fret and three Inches tall, has 
green eyes and light brown hair. 
Her favorite actor Is Peter l>aw 
ford and her favorite actress la 
June Allyson. Her favorite food 
la roast sad apricot pie She tips 
the Wales at IIS  pounds, and she 
Is a very liveable person.

FJghth Grade News
EXeryonc la present this sunny 

Mond.iy morning.
I f  you talk out loud In class 

three times, Mr. Green w ill give 
you a whipping with a big thick 
board T. C. ought to know — he 
got 14 licks. Maybe It will teach 
Us to keep our mouths shut.

Cleon Gardener visited her un
cle and i-ouslns over thn week end. 
They all had an enjoyable time.

Shirley fkrealsn la sltllng In 
front of me with her book In front 
o f her face, mowing bubbles. She 
sure thinks she la getting away 
with something, but Mrs. Harper 
saw her

Douise Jackson Is looking around 
like a KiK>ney bird. I  asked her 
what she made on History, and 
aha said FT but I  think It was 79.

Hey, Melvin, how Is the study 
hallT You should know—you stay 
la there all the time. I f  wa would 
keep our mouths shut we would 
get along better.

Barbara went over to Mrs. 
Vaughn's and spent the day with 
her Sunday.

Shirley Cole spent Sunday night 
with Jessie Fulton and attended

church. She visited her grn id- 
mothsr Saturday at Hamilton.

Kmma Pearl Smith went to Ham
ilton Saturday. She also attended 
the fair. She also visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. k '
Hovay. • i

Buyaf Sport Ncava 
The Fairy boys and the Carlton 

boys had a basketball game Tues
day night at Carlton. It was a 
tight game through to the finish.
The Fairy boys lost by two points.

We also had a ball game Wed
nesday night, with Bvant at Fairy. _
Our ^.ys didn’t do • «  well «hs j 
first half. At halftime Fairy was I 
doubled In scores by Elvant. Be- * lo

h.'imtlton-Coryell 
So'l ConMrvotion 
''' "rict N 0 t .f  I

Wit* m the past few weeks the 
fki..owing land owners have cooper
ated with the Soil Conaervatlon 
Service personnel In working out 
coordinated coneervatlun plans for 
treating every acre o f their land 
arcf>rdmg to Its needs and for using 
every aers according to Its capa- 
bllltlaa In accordance with the 

DIstsIrt "Pro- 
Plan~. Mark Blood- 
miles southwest of

ginning the second half, our boya | ,h , group. IflO
started to pop the net. The boys acres; C. G. McClure. 15 miles
made fourteen points, Evant " " ly  „,uthweat o f Hamilton In the 
one. The game ended with Fairy pousville group. 2«o
20 and Evant 19 ‘ ncrei; Q. E. Woosley, 13 miles west

We hope that Fairy Is going to [ Hamilton In the Pottsville 
have s giNKl hoys basketlwll team .^res; Earl McCarty, 13
thia year. Here's hoping we go 
fsrthrr In haskethall this year than 
ever before In the history of the 
Fairy High School.

GIrla’ S|M>rt News 
We girls played two exciting 

games this past week. We are 
loot ing forward to many more.

I We went to Carlton Tuesday 
night. Our scores were 33-13 In 
our favor Carlton will retu’m the 

! gsme this Tuesday night, Nov. 33.
I We played Evant Wednesday 
night at Fairy. Our scorea ware 
33-15 In our favor.

We had seveial people out to see 
both games. Keep coming and we 
will try to keep the good work up. 
[lon't let us down, folks!

miles north o f Hamilton In the 
Weat Sunshine group. 135 acres. 
A. A. Gromatsky, IS miles south
west of Hamilton In the S<iuth 
Pottsville group. 301 acres; W W. 
Wsll. 1 mile weat of Hardlton In 
the Idttlevlle group. 34 acres, R. 
H. Masslnglll, 10 miles aouthweht 
of Hamilton In the Weat Point 
group, 143 acres; A. K Hiller, 12 
miles southeast of Hamilton In the 
Ob>o group, ISO acres.

For the purpos<> o f securing rap
id recovery o f the highly produc- 
tivs original pasture grasses, the 
following District Cooprrators have

given complete reat to their pas
tures during the Immediately past 
growing season. As a result, re
markable recovery and g(M>d grourth 
Is noted in their paaturee. Charnie 
Italborn, T miles southwest of 
Hamilton In ths Blur Kidge group 
E. C Harris, 17 miles northeast of 
Hamilton In the I.4inhain group

Gilbert and Maivin Bommerficld.
- 13 miles southeast o f Hamilton In 
the Ireland group, after harvesting | 
during this year, Ml bales of hay per 
acre from their Madrid sweet clover 
now have combined 75 pounds of 
seed per acre. ’

I J <’ McPherson, 7 miles west of 
Hamilton In the Lund Valley group 
rested his pasture during the 104m 
growing season which has resulted 
tn remarkable Improvements in 
density o f clover and In Increased 
stands of the more palatshle and 
productive grasses.

Mrs Kertie Koyer, 15 miles 
southwest of Hamilton In the 
southwest Khive group, has com
pleted I.Vk/7 feet of terraces.

Gtitiert and Marvin Hommerfleld 
have completed 590m feet o f ter
races

If. H Northeutt, 13 miles west of 
Hamilton In the Pottsville group, 
has conalrui'ted 2HW) feet o f chan
nel type terraces.

All the field staff of the Boll 
Poneervatlon Brrvlc# are suing 
to GalSBVlIle November 33rd

Try NEWH RRTVIEW W A N T  A D « 
FOR K w A l’ I.TS ’

TO  W ATER USERS!
no NOT A T T E M P T  TO  USE 

TH E  CUT-OFF IN  M E TE R  BOX. 
This might result In damage to 
your p ip v  ond plumbing In case 
of a freese. as there Is no drain 
In the meter box cut-off. Also It ta 
a violation o f a city ordinance for 
‘any person, firm, association or 
corporation to turn on any public 
water main, plug, cut-off ronnec- 

I tiun or In any way Injure, disturb, 
destroy or affect any watar main, 
plug, cut-off, or connection In the 
City o f HIco without first obtain
ing permission from the City Coun
cil or Its BUthortaed agent.**

Please confer with J. R. Bobo 
about matters concerning your 

.water. He has the knowledge and 
authority to correct trouble, and 
damage to city equipment through j 
Illegal procedure must atop.
36-tfc HICO C IT Y  COUNCIL

IT'S H E R E !--------------
Hazlewood Milk

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

N O T I C E

Before you buy a washing  ̂
machine, ask the salesman.! 
to show you the spsu'e parts | 
BO you may know he carries 
the parts in stock.

IMAGINE I A MAYTAG
£ T r'$134.95

TM MAYTA* CMIFTAIN. Am«r- 
tca’s ftnmt low-priced washer.

Kssy terms. Liberal trade-in. 
Coma in today.

•  tiierc are many machines standing idle 
because the maker doesn't furnish ports so 
you con buy them to make needed repairs.

TH A T IS ONE REASON THE  
LAUNDRIES USE MAYTAGS

They con geV ports so they con keep running 
without much delay.

%

I HAVE SOME MAYTAGS IN STOCK TO  
MAKE DELIVERIES A T  THIS TIM E.

V IS IT  OUR SHOW  ROOM AND STATION.

Very Respt.,

J . A .  H U G H E S
0

M m ttm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m & m m m

W hat
do we have 

to be
thankful for?

Just three short years since V-J 
Day ami oiue again the headlines 
talk of war and the threat of war.

Prices have skyrocketed— and 
even for the bare necessities of life, 
a dollar goes hardly half as far as it 
once did.

Tens of thousands of families are 
still doubled up —  or living in trail
ers because of the critical housing 
shortage.

Brother, It maybe Thanksgiving 
—  but what do we have to be 
thankful for?

What do we have? Listen . . .

We have aland where people vote 
in or vote out the government. W e 
have a land where we can yawp to 
high heaven about our veri tnmbles 
— and </0 something alxiut them.

W e have a land where we can 
leave the shades up at night —  and 
meet in more than two’s and three’s 
— and discuss politics, religion, per
sonalities or anything wc please.

W e hsve a land where we can go 
to the church of t»or choice, send 
our children to schools where we 
know they’ ll be taught the truth, 
pick and choose the job that we 
hke best— and leave it if it doesn’t

live up to our expectations.

We have a land where the police 
tip their hats to «j, where we can 
cross state lines without submitting to 
inspection by border guards, where 
what we buy is not determined by 
whether wc belong to the governing 
political party or not.

We have a land where the Four 
Freedoms are not a distant hope but 
a present reality.

What do we have to he thankful 
for? Brother- -our Amrruan htrttage.

Let's Hof lose it l

/

: Freedom is every tody's job

Contributed in the Public interest by

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

H I C O .  T E X A S

*niH  sf i i itiM im m  «ras y rtystsd bjr T l i «  A 4v4ttW m

, - V

10403330
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IM H I C O .  T B X A I

a e X s A N D  Is. H O L T O R D  a»d
JB I I I I B  Is. HOlsPOlLD
O w » u r u  A M P«bliaa«ra

w y ?  S a  i w M
«Ms e e s w  May lA 
M  al Mtss. Tsaai
i m s i m  W  IMssA a

I L e t  t a g  (TosoD® J n e f o i w  
H a s  pm es< em )(r®  w a t l l i

T i A « ( e i r w M G ^  ^  ‘

Om  Tmt I1.M
Vk^Jluatka IBc Thr«« Muatht 46<

oSS^TwfcflVSo' Sts Months II 10 
TSrnn Months <0c

^ j s r t s r  a r r
Ton.. rrM n y ,  Nov. M .  IMM.

Ttockers Convention 
Expected to Follow Up 

Increase Plea
Auntin. Tonnu. N o v  16. T h v  

Mvontloth annual convention of 
tiM T a x  as m a t *  Trachars A s m m  la- 
t l M  la Dallas N o v  20, 26. and 27 
li Mipactvd to art an all tlma te«- j 
arS tor attendanov.

It It aatlmatvo m o r e  than lO.tMHi 
tnaokara will spend tha T h a n k a  ' 
Btvtas holiday period attending the
e aral sasstons and special meet 

I, It w a s  said W e d n e s d a y  hy 
Chnrlas H  Tennyatn, public rela 
ttons director fur the association 

In addition to three aeneial see 
ntoaa. the teachers will have an 
•Vportunity to attend fifty-three 
hwttonal meetlnca and twenty-three 
Waali fasts, luncheons and dinners. 
S a a r y  phase of education of inter 
ddt to Texas teachers will he 
thorouchiy examined at the seven- 
Bp^lx special meetings

Dr. W .  R. White, president of 
■hylor ITnlVersIty, Waco. will 
Sreach the sermon at the Th a n k s  
Sfvtnp service Thursday m o m m a .  
W h i c h  opens the convention

Mias E m m a  M a e  Brotse. M a r  
Phall. president of the state asso- 
alation. will preside at the Th u r s 
d a y  and Friday nlxht armral w-s 
alons.

Dr. Fr a n k  P  G r a h a m ,  president 
of the l.’niveralty of North «‘nro 
Itaa and a pioneer in atomic re 
aearch. will be the principal speak 
or at the general session Thursdav 
Bipht.

State Menator J a m e s  K. Taylor

I Farmers Must Hurry 
I On Purchase Orders 
I For Winter Legumes
I riecenilier 1. 1»4« Is the last day 
 ̂ fur planting winter leguiiiea. No 
I Purchase Orders will be granted 
I after lieceniber 1. IIM6 for winter 
I legume seed. Karmere should make 
I every effort posetble to gel their 
I eeed and plant liefore the final 
, date

To thoae^ farmers who have ap 
pr ’̂vals for terracea. If )tiil have 

I ctimpleled your terracea, please 
turn In your approvals so we ran I check them I f  you can't get them 
finished this year, let us know 
aliuut It Some few farniera have 

i not furnished this o ffice with the 
lengths and al'ctch of their ter
racea. I f  you are one of these, 

. please Bi'nd It In at once Ketiieni- 
; liri, no payments ran tie made un
less measured lengths are fuinlsh- 
I d this office.

p'aiiiicrs that have completed all 
piacticra they Intend to for ItMlt 
should come by the AAA office 
and sign your application for pay
ment If you enn't come to the 
office, drop U s a ra id  and we will 
mall youis to you. fur your slgna- 

I tui e
Kcnicnilier, our new pmgiam 

stalls Januaiy I, HMD Karmeis 
should liegin planning to carry out 
one or all of these piactlces last's 
have a lisi pi-r cent riMi|ieratlun In 
ISKtl

JIM K G ll . im ilA T i l  
Adni Officer, Hamilton Co. ACA

TK Y  .VKWS UKVIKW \VA.\T ADS

WE AT HE R  L OT I ON  
Regular $1.00 Bottle

Creamy, fragrant liquid 
for your hands 1 Leaves 
eoft smoothneu . . . with 
never a greasy or sticky 
fyel...dries so quickly... 
and a little goes a long, 
long way I

NOW

t

wUt st\F a rrp«>rt on thr (tilmrr* 
Akin com m ttt^ rmimni^ndationM 
Th r  onlrrrd by thr
Mtatr Irtciiilttuir t>- m a k r
mmtt.&tionM ft iinprovlnj: thr T« x
ikM St'htMil <v>Nt(*II1

l>r I. A  \V -'iJm. 6tjitr MUprrin 
t‘?ndrnt if public inutruction. Au» 
tin will aU—  addro'M that a»*!«»ion 

I>r Vuillard K  ir^^^hn na,
t'abfurnia. ptr :Jint uf the* Anirrl- 

A:— -s tation • • f hcH>l A d n u n b  
Mtrnttir- and M  K«»r tbortb* K.*$n- 
ix t'lty t nat; mal Ik v ScHiut cxr 
uti\r vhill be- ih«- prin« i|m I sprak 

Kiu*a> r* .
«ii>n

I* ii. r Kintiiay .i^»i!%tant MU|x'rtri 
*rndrnt -tf thr Anyrlrg, i'alif .

REOPENING OUR

Blacksinith Shop at Duffau
General Blacksmithing 

Acetylene Welding Electric Welding 
Turning Lathe Work

Other equipment to give you a first-class job. 
Shop will be If^atcd at my residence.

C. B. B U R G A N  &  SON

achoul systriii. and Is-w Ihiimrn 
ter of Ihr Nalumal School Instl 
lute Chuago. will m a k r  the m a m  
addresses at the genet al session 
Saturdsy morning

A m o n k  t h e  nationally kni>wn 
speakers for the serllonal meetings 
ate I >t A  J StiMldsril TU|*erin 
tendenl of ls>» Ang«'les si hool 
Heibfit T  m n e  of .New Yotk 
vetsily. I*ruf Paul A  Carlson, 
ditectot of husiness education 
Statu Teachers College. White 
water Wis and Dr John II 
l.udmgton. :i|><-clslists In Induu- 
tiial arts. I’niled States Office of 
Kduestion. \\ imhington. D. C.

The tea. her.e in thr general s< - 
•ons will I in̂ '.ilcr i r.unib*-t of 

proposed changes In school laws 
which iiia\ Is euhmitteit |o the 
next legislature In an effort to 
help improve the educational 
standards in Texas schools T h e y  
ini luilr mote etjuilahle distrihu 
lion of state funils incre.iaing the 
nut itiiuin -alai\ foi ilegiii- teneh- 
. ; - fi otii IJiasi lo $.4'-' and m  
creasing increments for years of 
. olo.i» and additional d<\glrr<:. 

1 111 1’ ' m  con're,ct ii'. .md man- 
diitiiy cumulative -leh leave law 
' I I.'!,. :■!■:-

I XKII m  I II XN Kw
XV*i- w tah to eApti'sa our ileepi-st

. p |  l a t l o n  . .1.1 t h e  e x p l e s s i o n s

o f  - \ M l | a i t h y ,  o '  t o - l p .  o f  f o iM l ,  f l o w

Communicable Diseases 
Can Be Controlled 
By Prompt Attention

IT'S HERE!
Hazlewood Milk

RATUFF BROS GROCERY

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

Austin. Texav. No\ 23 In a 
statement cunt rolling communl- 

I 't  Icahl*' dmeuM'S Issued hy the Texas 
Cm .«tiate Ivpartnient «>f Health. Dr. 

t;«a> W Cox Stale He'alth Officer 
atat.-s that If evrty rase o f bus 
pect«*d « ommumcahle disease were 
-een promptly b> the f.amlly phy
sician and definitely diagnosed 
thousands of sue< eptihle la rsuns 
wouM til* piotected floni them* dis
abling disease I.

The theoiy that It Is a good 
thing foi ehildien to have these 
catching disease's tend get them 
oxer with, has long since* been 
proven nil error whii h may actually 
endanger a child's lifi ." says Dr 
Cox "The longer he can avonl 
having these- «llse-a.s|*s. I hi* ta*tte*l It 
Is for him Kve*iv child should tee 
piotected by iiiimunizatioii against 
all diseH-se's where an immunity can 
Ih* I .slalihshi d "

Piompt dlagnosl.s. Isolation and 
good medical cate give* the* |ialirnl 

jih e  liest chance* for a satisfactory 
jis rovery  without the sei lous com- 
Iplieations that somelinir aecom
* pany even thr nilUte*r feums of
* rummumrahle disi*ases Dr Cox 
, rmphasl/e*d that olerying the puh-
llc health laws regarding Isolation 

le .»nd kindness in any way to a ll'*^ ** .1“ ” ''"."” ."'!. 
our friends ami relatives whi
were so thoughtful during our te 
rent iee i e-e\ t*ni#*nl M a y  tJod hleas 
V'lU all

D H n tO F F T T r  A.N'D 
FAM ILY

Chicken and Stuffing 
Gherkins Celery

Creamed Carrots Buttered Corn
Sweet Potatoes Green Peos

Cronberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls Butter

Coffee, Tea or Milk

The TEXAN Cafe
Jackie McCook, Prop.

the fiatient. hut hi*lps lo pi event 
th* apri*ad of the dlsesse to othei 
|M* r sons

T h e  State Health IXe|>artm< n f ‘. 
Dr Cox said 'does t*verylhing 
within Its powei to piotet*t the 
health of the J*eople of Texas, but 
the cuo|>cratlon of every IndIvIdusI 
in piolecting his own health and 
that of his community will do more 
than anything else to successfully 
( lux k tio sprr.'id Ilf rummunlcnhle 
diseases snwmg our people"

X1«iXIN4. T O  I I . A M I
Mr and Mrs J It Borland, who 

have resided In Hiro for thr past 
two years, coming here from 

, XX’alnut Springs, nfovrd this week 
 ̂to Llano to make their future 
I home They left Tuesday, being 
'driven down by Mr and Mrs Mar 
vin Marshall

-Mr Borland, a newspa|>erman of 
*the old school, has not been In the 
! be*>t of health while residing In 
i Hico. but pmrr'sed the .News Ke 
I view editor <an old friend) that 
he wiiuld try to behave himself at 

 ̂his new home which Is not new, 
I after all. for he klnsa grew up 
.down In that country 
I The Bnritnds will be followed by 
the best wishes of many friends 
they made while living nere

N O T IC EI
The City has an ordinance 

; against the shooting of fireworks 
; o f any kind In the Fire 7A>nr 
iBuaineaa District I and It will be 

: strictly enforced by the City O f
ficers
26tfc C I T Y  C O l ' N C I L

THE HEART OF YOOR CAR. . .
is the battery. For quick, easy starts 
— let us check your battery regularly 
. . .  keep it in top form. Avoil yourself 
of all our services oil economically 
priced to your budget.

Let Us Balance Your 

W heels by the 

Diametric Method

T H A N K S , 
FO LK S - -

For the nice potronage 
given us since taking 
over the Magnolia Sta
tion on Highway Corner.

Come to see us 
often

£xi6c
B ATTER IES

24-H O UR  SERVICE

Duzan’s Magnolia Station
At Intersection of Highways 220, 6, and 281

7I

Ths PREACHER TELLS MRS. JOHNSON ! J

*

SI5TER J0HN50U, 
m u t n i  THE 6000 
BRETHEitN THINK 

IE I GOTO 5tE 
MIKLANOIKE 

DOWN AT THE 
PURINA $T0RE?

c ® _

% O x f V l E . # l
COME ON PREACHER-/ 
i WANTA SEE'EM.TOOL MIKE IKE

“ Jast A Coaple of H am "

YOU CAN*SEE THEM  
At OUR STORE 
C O M E  I N !

McEver &  
Sanders

i
(
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Personals
I M r:. J. C. Blackburn apant lh « j w «fk  vnd In Waco wtih her >on, 
j J. n. ClaK>'. and family.

' Nui man Kuifcne Ramay, L>T S/c 
I on the Naval HoaplUl ataff at 
Curpua Chrlatl, apent the weak end 
here with hla iiioUu-i, Mra. D<ttlc 
Ramey, and family

1 ,I

Mlaa Annie Coleman o f Comnnrha 
vialted here Monday with Mlaa 
ThTl ia Rodgera

Mra J. Prii-e Tilmmter and little 
ilaUKhtar Hue Kay vialted here laat 
week with hei tnuther, Mia. J. I. 
Toolry, and other rvlatlvea.

O R. Hmllh and wife of Waco 
ware gueata Hiiturday of their 
aunt Mra. J. I. Toolry, and uiule, 
(}. W Hmllh.

Mia. Vernon Mnuprr of W irhlla 
Kalla la vlaltlng In the home of 
her hualMind'a iiiulhrr, .Mra. Hugh 
Ho<i|ier. and family.

t
I
f .

Mia Wllniipn Rich and daiigh- 
teri. Ilonnlr Nell and Jimmie l.,ou. 
Ilf m-ar I>wllaa apent the week end 
v illi liri puMota, Mr. and M^e 
J II Hlika.

Mr. and Mra Oiudy lliMipn and 
ihlldren. Van Keith. Hhelley. iind 
.Innet, and Mr. and Mra N N. 
Akin and ehlblren. Joyre t'arol and 
June, apent Sunday In Hrownwouit 
with lelatives.

Mr. and .Mra II II Ilirka and 
d ughter. Sharon Francea, o f Jal. 
New Mexico vialted |»alt of luet 
week with hla pnrenta. Mr and 
Mra. O W Mlrka; aloo with hia 
gtundpuienta. Mr. and Mra J. II. 
Hlck>|

I.g>well HIrka and Mr. Hawyer of 
Three Rivera vialted a while Tuea- 
day In the home of Lowell'a pur- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hlcka.

Mra I.uelle Snydar leturmd 
home Hundiiy after a vlalt In O ian ' 
bury with her alater, Mra. 1. I). 
Brand

Mra. Mary Nell Helvry and Mlaa 
Helen Spotta of Fuit Wurth apent 
the we< k i nd here with Mra. Hel 
vey'a paienta. .Mr. and Mia. John 
I.'lllnglon.

Mira .Marv Jo Starnea. who la 
employed at tie- Stephenvllle State 
llank. apent th'- weep end heri' 
with hei pHieiita. i l i ,  and Mia. 
!t B .Slat nee •

.Ml J I* Hardin, who got airk 
l e .  iittly and let her •iihacrlptlon 

' alip her mind, ha^ renewed It for 
another year from her preoeiit 
home in Koit Worth.

I .Mra Ada Jaekoon o f Hamilton 
V lulled in HIcu Tueaday with 
fionda. .She expecta to nemd 
1 liMnkegivin.g In Junction with her 

plirothera. Ray and Olin Riden
hii'»»i

It !•'. Wlaeman lelurned home 
.Suriilay from Coleniar where he 
ha« tieen for teveial weeka with 
hl.H daughter, Mra. 1< B Cieath. 
ainci the death of her huahand. 
While Mr. Wlaeman waa in Cole- 
ni n Mra WiKeman woa in a Min
eral Wrlla huapital.

A FINE

IN A

[
What could 
L nicer for 
Christmas^

COME NOW'

WISEMII»
STUDIO

H im . TKXA.S

' Weeluend vialtora In the home 
"f Mr and Mra Iwiula tSieeerke 

Wire their childien Oneta. leiuta 
Ji and wife and Helea and Mr 
and .Mra Kd Uu«'penger. Stepheii- 
villi . Mr. and Mia. Veinon .Mllla. 
I*envcr City, and Mr. and Mta 
Bi uci' B.arker and two ehildren of
OdcHIUI.

Aueata over the week end in the 
hnnie of Mr. and Mra. 8 it Sh'Mi't 
weie her lirother, W. C 'riirinell. 
and wife, and .Mre. Kvelyn Barton, 
all of Dnlliia. .Mr. ShiKik accom 
panled thrni .Monday niotnlng back 
to lialliiH to reaume hla woi k with 
a tranaiHirt company delivering 

; new autoniotilica all over the State

••.Mr” I»< iig la i Helvey arrived
in Hico Sunday for a vlalt with 
hia father, W H Helvey. and hla 
fill nda. He hue aerved out two 
hiti hi - In the A im y Air Korce, and 
hii- 0ti d.iya to make up hla mind 
ahout re-enllating. tioug haa been 
.'hiitllliig iH-teween the Stiitea and 
Aliiiikn on a tranapoit plane, and 
i.'i' he haa alHiut moved every
thing up north that waa looae He 
l e c o i v e i l  a telephone call thi' othei 
day fiom  t). V. Mhlte, aerving In 

'(le iiiian y  with the S Army, and
hat 
llg a

HI I'.urope are aa ruay ua C). V 
pictured them.

I la Coiialdeting chiTking up u n it  
field of iipeiatlona to ai-i- If thin

IT'S H ER E!--------------
Hazlewood Milk

Keeney’s Chicken Palace

Many Loons Made 
By Private Lenders 
Insured by F. H. A.

The Karmera Homv Adminlatra
tion haa iDiured quite a few loana 
made by private lendera in the 
•State o f Texaa, and aevrral hun
dred throughout the country, in 
the firat year’a upeiatlon of the In 
aured fain i uwnerabip program

Both iHirtowera and lendei are 
ahuwing Inereaaed inteieat In tin 
Inaured ty|>e of loan, C’li idea B 

, Wllllunia Jr., County Superviaoi 
aald today The Inaured loan opena 
up a new auurce of credit to farm- 
era who want to buy. enlarge oi 
make kriiprovemrnta on then farm, 
he ^Xfilaliied "P ilv iite  lenib-ia 
favor It," hr added. Bei-uiiae they 
have an aaauied maiket for lu.-ina, 
tneir Inveal iiieiila alt —ife, and we 
hiinitle collectiona ax piovided in 
the law nulhorixmg the K.irniera 
Home Ailniniialialioii tu iiiruic tht 
loan.i".

The loana me made to f.iiiilllea 
who warn to huy. enlarge, oi <|eve|. 
up fai ma hut who caniiol gel in d -  
It they need foi thee.ae purpoaea 
othi-rwlae They hear 4 per rent 
Intereal with the lender netllng 
3 per lent and the Karnieia Home 
Adminiatratlon receiving I per 
rent for Inauiancr and admlnlatra- 
tlvr expi-nae

The repayment |M'riiMl runa for 
40 yeara, hut iMirrowera rriuat re
finance I heir loana aa ooon aa they 
ran do oo at aatlafaclory ratea and 
terniH I.a'ndera who wiah nray 
turn over the mortgagra to the 
< toverninenl after holding them 
for aeven yeara and get |>ald In 
full f*>i thi-m

Whrle moat of the funda thua 
far have be*n provided hy country 
banka, othi-r loana h i\'e tieen ni.ade 
by in-iuranri' companies, farm or- 
giinraaltona. rind Individiiala.

.\pplh atlona to buy. enlarge, oi 
improve farnia through Inaured 
loana are approved by the Karniert 
Itonie AdriTIniHtrallon (•oiinty Coni 
nilttee in the aanie manner aa d i
rect loiina. and guidance ir provided 
••Mch borrower in ra lly in g  out a 
profitatile ayatem of farming

CH ARI,t> l B W IUJA.M S Jr.

S iM .tN t. \ r  IM 1 A  CHI R4 If
I'ntly Cliurcti la lorated midway 

between Hieo :ind Iredell
tin the firat Sunilny in IhTemtier 

we are expeetinr a larce ei-wd 
with good aingera from other 
plaee. attinding I he piihlic Ir 
eoidiallv Invitiil

.Ml Stevenaon of (lien Bo e will 
pi  e a l d e

Rerni-mher th*- date I>i i ember 
.1. firat Sunilny, iH-ginning at 1 3n 
p rn We are ex peeling you 
<2Xjn CO .NTR IBrTKD

C A Itll Oh I II \Mv->
Tlioao of you who w<*t - -o kind 

aa III aeiid fhiwi'r.i .ii.d m ao loHny 
v.aya to help ii.a during our recent 
ti. I I  iivemeiit upon the loaa of our 
'iiiah.ind and father. t'In.i Biunaon. 
are due our deefM-at tliiiika wlili.h 
we hiiehv xtend The kind 
V Ilia and In !•• of filepda M aiun 
,• 'line me in ii. o>< than worda ran 
■rpiexH .Mry ■lol hicaa e a i  h i f
M il l

I MBS BIC'N.SON
I AND SU.N

AT THE CHURCHES  

First Baptist Church
V> hat a thrill to have tha giaid 

number o f uur ochuol faculty mem- 
bera and all our fine young people 
out Sunday night'

Ant* irnieiuber, young people, 
aln» aiiig. aing. Thl« Viii,day eve 
at 2 p. m„ hlg ihitiga ure In the 
niakirg at the chuidi

Keiiiemhei tlie new liiiiv lor Sun- 
I day achool.

Kegulur aervlcea 
.Surday •chool, 10.Od a m. 

1‘ irai'hlng II UO a in 
Training I'nion tt 30 p m. 
Pir.iehlng 7:30 p m

I, H DAVIS, Paatur

Church of Christ
TtiU U nn Invitntion for you tu 

Mttrrui Hny of ttit* Ai*rvtcr*a M'tod 
ul«'U hci« .

Siirulfty tMoiriln^
clukHi 1 ff>r all, 10 00 

Prcurhin^r. U 00 
laotd'a 8u|>t><-r, 11 45.
Sunday N ikOI
VouMK r**ople'a riaiifl. 6 30.
I'n  urhiriK. 7 OU.
Wednesday niKOt.
Vi«l-weh*k nvrvu v. 7 
C'«»nie wotfelilp with u» 

tu the* N fw  1 A*utiiiiK*nt MCIiptui

Olin Baptist Church
Sutiduy 11 liuol c;i'li Sundn 

aioriiliig at !U UU o clock 
riiurc.'i ourvlce, 11 IMJ a in. 
Training I'nlou. 6 t i  p m. 
Cburrli aervlcea 7 30 p. m. 
romi* to all our aervlcea!

UKV JACK i i r u . .  Paatur

Methodist Church
(.’ hurch achiKil. 10 no a m 
Preaching arrviee. 11 00 a. m. 
Kpworth I-»'ague. 7 00 P  M 
Preaching êr̂ •|̂ ê . 7 3o p ni 
You a le curdinlly invited to l>e 

preaent.
J L  RAY, Paator
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For the Look o f Success..
Use Everett Cleaning Regularly!

#  K V TR K TI Quality C'lraiiing will give your 
clutliiiig a dixtinctivc corrrtlnrftt that will set 
von off as a surrrssiul man. Be smart. Keep 
your tO|KUAl, suits, slacks, s|tort coats and 
other clothing in (lerfett order the f.vrrett way!

(a ll and let us pick up your clothing reg
ularly. l*roni|)l service and of course, we 
di-hver.

BARGAINS In Second-Hand 
SUITS, COATS ond DRESSES

•  Vte are thankful for your friendship 

and patronage and sincerely hope that 

you have the l>est of everything at this 

glorious season of Thanksgiving.

First Christian Church ■

WE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY NOVEMBER 25

EVERETT CLEANERS
W> Invlla yiiu to hrar Urutber 

Wllllaiii l.e May of Iiallaa pn-ach 
every first Sunday In the m o t^  
at 11 a m

Sunday scIiihiI every .Sunday, 
beginning at to u'clix k.

Kveryone la weiconie. and ea 
pei'laliy do we Invite each paraou 
who haa no church noma.

■
■

■

i
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Primitive Baptist Church
Regular meeiing arcoiid Hun 

d.iy III eu> b niuntb, Saturday 
inornlu- and Saturday night be 
fore In e.icli niuiith

KI.DKR J W 'VKST, Paator

Pentecostal Church
Sunday achool at 10 a m.
I reaching at 11 a m 
Igidii'H' Prayer Hii-vlee at 2 p m. 

Tueaday and Wednesday evening 
at 4 00 o ’rliirk

Young People's Servile Friday 
at «  0 0  p  II I  DODLY I,YN<Tl.

IV lie  DIT HIS I  
FOR IIS ILL  I I S  VUR!

Suffering and hunger abroad accentuate and brighten the 
splendor of America's traditional Thanksgivings It is really 
America's "Thanks For Peace Day"—a tfiought which will 
make every American happy and grateful Let's keep our 
Thanksgiving Day that way and remain strong, united and 
peaceful through the years to come

Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Goodman
Clover Farm Stores

Unity Baptist Church
Sunday nrhiHil every Sunday 

morning at 10 o'clock 
('huri'h aervicva at II a ni. and 

7 30 p m every first and third 
.Siindaya In each month

\Vc Welcome everyone to ciune 
and worahip with ua.

R C HAl.UMA.N. Paator

S i x * *
Incli__ _ _  m t io f l

' t .  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

P»rah!es in the Hibir. 
l.rtson for Novrm hrr  2*.' Mat- 

thrw /J.'Jf-JJ. 44 46. Luke IS:J-I0. 
Memory Selection: John 7:46.

W HKN the dluclplM a»ked Jrxus 
why he nxike In parables he re

plied that hr did no that the jreople 
might belter understand hla teach
ing*

The parable la a narrative of 
aappoarri eventa. all of which 
come within the range of prob- 
abilltv. It U uaed to lllualrate 
apliilnal truth liHtav, In the 
Irwion text, we examine aevrml 
of theae parablfai

The flrxt two lllu*lrate the growth 
pf the Kingdom of Ood alow but 
sure The mu.xtard plant growx from 
a tiny need Into a great shrub H ie 
leaven In tliree mea.xure* of meal In 
lime leaven-x tlie whole of the meal 

TTie next two parables xhow the 
Importance of the kingdom illus
trated bv two treasure hunters the 
man who sold all that he had to 
buy a field that c.mta'ned a great 
treasure, and the merchant who gave 
all his possessions for one splendid 
pearl.

TTie two parables that follow con
cern a hunt for lost thlnge -tha 
straying alieep. and the lost coin. 
These parables show the Infinite 
worth thst CVwl place* upon every 
man *17ien* ts Joy In heaven among 
tha angels of Ood over one sinner 
that repents.

Two thing* Impress us In the les
son. First, that the kingdom grows 
from more to more, and that wre 
should never lose hesrt In trying 
to pixmiotr the gmxl. Second, we 
Rhoutd rejoice that Odd Kviks upon 
each (M us as Inflnttaly precious liet 
us Increase our efTorts In ChrUUan 
work, because of lU  precious object.

'.*wwk •adsev^
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The HICO Theatre

A Time For 
GOOD CHEER AND 

GOOD SHOWS!

W E ARE TRULY THAN KFUL!

At this Thanksgivif ; our tfioughts
turn to you, our friends and ustomers It is 
your kind patronoqe and fnendslup that 
makes this truly a - ■ "  ’’ ’ honksgivirig for 
us. We have en)0\ ‘d 's  v -g you and hope 
to merit your contir : 1 suppf'rt

SEE SOME OF TH r GOOD PROGRAMS 
AT YOUR HOME THEATRE

T m m iiD A T  A  r f u n % v -

" I K  8I K E I  WIIU NO IMME"
— W th  —

Mark Stevens - Richard Widmork

■ a t . (<'>Millnu<>ua Showing. I W  la MrlVl —

ALAN CURTIS - ANNE GW YNNE
— In —

Chopter No. 6 of Our Serial

B L A C K  W I D O W

■AT. MroNKillT. <W'NU\T «  M4>Nn\r—

BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO

• • F B IN K E N S T E IM ”
f T B a » A T  . n in s K M D it

W a n t e d  . . .

S C R A P  IRON
. . . A l l  K i n d s  

G o ff’s W elding Shop
Bt«Im Drums Tvmtd Modimt Work

Carlton
—  M y —

Mrs. rrs4 Osya
♦  •

Mr ind Mr». Cyrus King and 
Mr and Mrs. N N MeOuIrr at 
tended the funeral of H. IC. (Huey) 
Hell, held In l>allas Wadnesuay 
Mr Kell died suddenly Sunday 
night at hts horns In l*ampa

.Mr and Mrs. Koy Lawson of 
.Nvwtun, Texas viaitsd this week 
with hts sieter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs 1> W  Cphani.

Mrs Jack Wlltefurd of llsnultun 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Stuckey.

Mrs. Mack Stuckey ^returned 
home Satuiday after a weeks visit 
in Koit V. orth with her son FianI 
Stuckey and laniily

Mr and .Mrs. Mark Klliwm left 
Monday inoininx to visit in Crosliy 
Ion with their son Fiank Kllison 
and family and in l.Jibbock with 
two sons. Ml and Mrs Kdwin 
Kllison and Mr and Mrs. I'kinald 
KUiaun

Miss Annie Kinlin of t>allas sp.'nt 
the week end with ner cousin and 
husband. .Mr and Mis Claud Wll 
lian a

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Is-fevre and 
daigchter. CTayt i Sue and Annelta 
Rose of Itrownwood were week end 
visltois with hi> (larmts. Mr and 
Mrs. Kd Is^fevre.

Mr and .Mrs. J H I.e>wery and 
two children of llanilltun visited 
Thursday night with his parents,

I Mr and Mra. Toni Lowery 
I Mr and Mra Rufus Hill o f l>al- 
, las visited over the week end with 
.her brother and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
C C I>yer

Major Woody W'llson received 
hts di«-harge from the Army, Nov. 

^t. after serving eleven and one- 
j half years. He had seen active ser-

Ivlce in the Atlantic, in Knyland 
France. Italy, Relgtuni and tier- 
many While in Ciermany on Nov 
A IM t. he survived the blast of a , 
mortor shell which exploded near 
by and his left arm was shattered 
lie  has spent months in different 
hospitals and hts arm was saved. 
He came home on a short furlough 
and was sent to the Pacific and 
nerved m Japan and Korea iV>m* 
ing bark to the states, he was sent 
to the Msdigan boapllal In Taco- 
mlc. Washington, and remained 
there for five months before com
ing hitme Hr is in 8lrphenvllle 
with hts w ife who U teaching 
there

Mr and Mrs F J Brown and 
children o f PoltnviUe spent .Aun 
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
W K Harmon and daughter

Mrs I ’ ph Carter of Clalrette 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
tViyIr Partain

Mrs J H Tull and daughter.) 
Mrs I.ullle Anderson left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives In Ahllenr 
and Midland

Mr and Mrs R J Sowell of 
Marshall came in .Sunday night fur 
a visit with thsir parents. Mr and 
Mra ('yrus King, Mra Hattie Sow
ell and his slater and husband Mr 
and Mra Jess Reeves The two 
small daughters of Mr and Mrs ' 
Sowell have been with their grand- 
molhera while their mother was re- 
(o .r iir tg  from an operation.

Mrs Bertha Baird left Tuesday 
fur Crow ley to visit her son. Charles 
Halrd and family

Mr and Mrs J T  Butler and 
daughter. Connie o f Crane are visi
ting her parents. Mr and Mra. Watt 
Sharp Sr

Mr and Mra Robert Shaw o f 
Sli-phenville spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mra. 
Henry Turner and son. Oaylord and 
Mra S H Shaw and children

.Mrs J B Lirwe left Tuesday to 
visit In Stamford with her daugh
ter and husband Mr and Mra J C. 
Mav and son Her daughter Miss 
Marlle Ig)we. a teacher In Amarillo, 
will meet her mother In Stamford 
for the Thanksgiving holldsya.

Mrs Doyle Beene and baby son 
returned Thursday to thetr home 
In Dallas after a visit with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Ibirley Sharp 

Mr and Mrs Doyle Partain visW 
led Sunday afternoon In Hamilton 
with Mr and Mrs. Are Jones

Mr and Mrs Forrest Patterson 
and daughter o f {.aibbork visited 
over the week end with her mo
ther and husband Mr and Mra J 
.N Oark

Mr and Mrs Nolan Ceye o f Slep- 
henvtlle visited Sundsy with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Fred fieye 
and hiB aunt and uncle, Mias Willie 
and Arthur Johnson

Miss Ixiutse Turney of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Harve Turney 

Mr and Mrs W llleford Hick
man and daughter of Oustine 
spent .Sunday with Mr and Mra 
Jim Young and daughter Betty 

Mr and Mrs ftow Helf and sons. 
Ctinnle Mark Freddie and Jack 
Henry spent Hunday In fltephen- 
vllle with hta parents. Mr and Mrs 
H K Asif and Melvin

Mrs Nora Cunningham and 
daughters. Judy and Cecils spent 
.Sunday at HIco with her parent*. 
Mr and Mra Rov iJtlletnn 

Mr and Mra Rddle Welch o f 
DuMln visited Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Marl- E lli
son

W H VIrk. who has bean III and 
confined to his bed since Thursday, 
Is able to be up

Mrs Milton WTiltehead. who 
underwent an operation In the 
Oorman hoapital a week ago was 
moved to the hoapital In Dublin 
Tueadav She Is expecting to be 
brought home this week

Woody Wllann o f Stephenvllle 
vtalted hla mother Mrs Norma 
Wllaon Sunday

Mr and Mrs T  D Raller of 
Pnttsvllle spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs W  C Harmon and girla.

Mr and Mrs Watt Sharp Jr., and 
son visited In Stephenvllle Sunday 
afternoon.

In Neniory of 
K I.R F K r rK \ .\ H U N  PU K TK K  

Nuveinber Id, IS77 
No ember Id. I»td

WHKRKAM. Once again IVath 
has summoned a me.mlivr uf uur 
lodge and the Oulden Gateway to', 
the Kternal City has oiwned with 

i a “ Weh-onie Home"; the work of 
ministering to the wants of the 

j afflicted. In shedding light Into 
darkened souls, and In bringing 

I Joy into the places o f misery Is , 
completed, and as a reward hr hae 
received the plaudit, "W ell done" 
from the Supreme Matter;

A.ND W HCRKAH. The Allwlee 
and Merciful Master has called our 
lieloved and resper'trd member 
home;

A.ND WHKRKA.S, Having b<-cn 
a true and faithful memlwr of 
our IsMlge. therefore be It

KF.MOI.VKD. That HIco Ixulgc 
No 477 Ancient Free and Accepted 
-Masons In testimony of Us loss, 
tender to the family o f our de 
ceased brother^ our sincere i*on- 
ilolener In Iheir deep affliction; 
and that a copy of these Kesolu 
tions of Respect be sent to the 
family, one spread on the Minutes 
of the Isidge. and one published In 
Hrother Hortrr’s home newspaper, 
The HIco News Review 

Fraternally,
K II RA.NtlAIJt. SR. 
HARTO GAMHI.K 
RO I.AND  I„  HOIJ-'ORD 

Committee

IT'S H E R E !--------------
Hazlewood Milk

HICO CONFEaiONERY

■

!
I

SHIP BY

TRUCK
A u th o riz e d

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
IsIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Houling

E, C. ALLISON, JR,
PHONE 47

Thankful
— Pence ond Security 

— A Land of Plenty

And all the many other things 
which constitute America . 
Freedom of Opportunity for 
every person to enter the work 
of his choice that ib Artierica. 
For this America we give oui 
heartfelt thanks

ALSO—
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Your TEX O  Dealer In

!
f
I
R J. B. Woodard Produce

Cash Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans

A  Spirit OF

:

IT S  H ER E !--------------
Hazlewood Milk

» C 0  HOSPITAL

IN THE SPIRIT OF THAN KSGIVIN G, LET  US GIVE THANKS FOR A LL GOOD 
THIN GS TH A T IT HAS BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE TO  ENJOY

IN THE PAST YEAR,

Knowledge of want and suffering abroad convinces us more 
certainly that we in the United States are truly blessed 
We should all be grateful for enjoying existence in a country 
blessed as this nation is. Let us oil be thankful

AS INDIVIDUALS, WE ALSO FIND TH AT MANY 

FAVORS HAVE COM E OUR WAY.

So it is at this season that we join in extending thanks to all 
of our good friends and customers for their kind patronage 
We hove enjoyed serving you and sincerely hope you will 
continue to give us your support in the future

MAY YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES ENJOY TO  THE VERY FU LLEST EXTEN T
THIS SEASON OF THAN KSGIVIN G!

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys
OGLE BROTHERS

T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
Locottd Of Hit Junction of Hi^hwoyt 281, 6, ond 220

1

(
k j
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WaiitMl
NTKO TO BUY, aUghtly used 

>rta, qutlta or blankeU. HhfMie 
or M « Mrs. W. r . Osndy. 3A-tfo

W ANTED ; M.OOO wira coat hanC' 
srs. Buck Horn Clransrs. 14-tfc

Rm I Ettati
As I plan to make my home In
San Antonio, my residence, seven
ruuma and bath, for sale. Mrs.
E. H. Persons.
K. H. Persons. 27-Stp.

F O R  B A L E
1S2 acres, 1*-, miles south of HIco 

on H ’way 281; 100 a. In rultlva- 
tton, rest In yraas. Bet Improve- 
meitts. $4,000.

IIH acres grass, well fenced, *i mi. 
South o f Htco on h'way.

6-ri.-«m bouse, all modern conveni* 
ehres, plenty water, with 4 barns 
and 10 acres, ^  ml. south Htco.

R. B. OOODLOE 3»-tfc

For Soli or Trad#
FOR BALE: Farmall Model B 
with Row Clop equlpt. — Rebuilt 
— New Paint — m i  — fOAO.OO. 
L  A L. Auto Supply, Hamilton.

28-3tc.

FOR BALK 100 acres, four miles 
east of HIco, with windmill and 
fair Improvements, for $2,{M)U 
Earl Shaffer. 28-2tp.

FOR BALK Oil Heater, practical
ly new. Fred Hyles. Rt. 1, HIco.

2d Itp.

b’OR BA1J-; 
Refrigerator. 
Iredell Kt. 1.

Servel Butane (las 
H. L  Bnr;;»iit, 

2a :u i>

FOR BALK; White enamel p<-r- 
celnin top kitchen cabinet, and 
Hi X 30 kitchen sink with liap. 
V H Jenl ins. 2d lfc.

FOR BALE: 1M7 Chev. Coach.
Ready to go. D. R. Proffitt. 27 tfc

FO R  BALE; House and let. New 
house almost completed, good 
location Jmae Hefner. IS tfc.

i r  TOU want la bay, Mil *r trada 
llM l iM ati. Ma D. T. McOartr. tfa

■utliiMt Strvleft
We Have A

BPEX-IAL BOOKING D EAL 
On

Purina Breeder Checkers and 
Ihirlna Range Checkers for 

Your Cattle and Bheep.
Our tluality Is Tops and 

Our Prices Are R ight!
Mc k v e r  a  b a n d e r s
Feed A Farm Supplies 21-tfc

L E T  I'S  see that your water cut
o ff works perfectly before cold 
Weather. Watkins Tin A Plumb. 
Ing service. Phone 44. lIMfe.

I bO R BALE
I 1842 Model Jeep In A-1 condition. 
I m i  Chevrolet Pickup.
' Th ire  Tractorsj New Late Model Wood Baw.
I Hr'e me if you want a new or 
I used car fur Christmas any 

make or model
l»li. 2814 J. D. JONES Box 396

27-2tp

bXJH SALK Allis-Chalmrrs Model 
C Tractor Rebuilt Good Rub
ber — m i  t7SOnO L  A L  Auto 

j Supply, Hamilton. 2H-2tc.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt SiclU Jonct, Local Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner o f Incident. Her imrents wers very 

Dallas spent the week end with wealthy. She was an only child, 
hla mother and slater, Mrs. Bchu-: . . „  .i. j . , „  . .
macher mother dldn t approve of her

Mr And Mrs. Bert Boyd of Fort daughter talking to a drunk girl. 
Wurth spent the week end with Her father said. "Peail, If you 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. want to rescue a poor drunk girl,

Ike Porter I. at th . home * 
of her mother, Mrs. Knight of Me- ’
ridian. who is very ill.

Mrs. I.«on Roberta o f Hamilton 
is with her mother, Mrs. C. L. TId 
well, who Is sick.

"I thank you. Daddy. I sure 
will." Pearl leplled 

Saturday afternoon Pearl was In 
town with some of her chums. 

Henry Newsom Is at home from Peiirl saw Marie and oh, hut she 
the Clifton Hospital, and la doing uas splfflicated' She could scarce 
very nicely. ly walk Pearl went up to her

Mr. and Mrs Alva Wilson tie and lutld 
I'ompanied .Mrs. Nula Wlngren and '4'onie with me and I will give 
her grandson to their home in you u giaid lunch and you hoImt 
Dallas, and returned home Thurs up.’’
day. She took her to a < afe an<l

Mr. Rill Blue, who was very III. ordered some raw oysters for the 
is at home from the Clifton Mos- inehriatcd character. T^-c cafe 
pitnl Mis friends hope he tsill owner I new Pearl, and said 
B<Kin b«' well. ’ ’Pearl, you don’t know anything

Mrs. James Wyche and children ulsiul this. ’Fhc girl shouldn’t eat 
o f Odessa are at the home of his anything he-ivy she ne-ds tomato 
patents. James was sent from ju.ee. 1 >\i!l take car <if her." 
Odessa Pearl left the girl in there When

.Mr. and .Mrs. Finis Davis of she got done gulping and retching 
Sanatorium Texas. Mr and Mis. tite cafe owner told her to go l>ark 
Kenton Dunlap and son, and hts ' in the back loom and go to l>e<t 
brother. Edward, of Han Angelo and sleep o ff her diunk She did

M’hen she awoke she was very 
III Her stomach was cramping 
very had An officer ruiiie in.

For .Hale; Hume model trailer house 
cheap. Eugene Htoks, Kt. 2 27-3p

i-XJR SAIJC; ’37 Ford. See~N~N .

ap4-nt the week end with their 
parents. Mr and .Mrs bM Dunlap 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes of 
Fort Wurth sp< nt the week end ! He had seen her drunk, would lock
with his fiarents, and with hei 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Inre and two grand

her up sometimes and she would 
sober up He took her home. She 
was very III all night and was in

daughters spent Saturday m Waco ! bed all day Sunday, 
with the children’s parents, Mr. 
and M is . Newell Ince

Mr. and Mrs. John I) Smith are

Peuil was in town Monday, and 
so was .Marie for different rea
sons. Marie had sobered up, hut

the proud parents o f a duughler, had an awful hangover 
born Novemta-r 18 In the Holt Hos- ] Pearl said to her "Did you ever 
pltal Weight. 7 pounds and 14 hear o f Andrew in the Hihle bring

■ Akin at HIco Gulf Service Station, iounces. Her name is Connie Jo, I ing his brother Simon to Jesus’’ "
' M-ttc. Mrs. Smith was Murlene bfannary. , ”I guess I hi-ard it when I us«-d

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell went to go to H S .M a r ie  replied, '’hut
to the hospital Saturday to see theFUR SALK; One 30..1U rifle, good 

shape. Charles French. 25-tfc

F t)R  SALE: Ataiut 200 feet

I seem to have forgotten It."
"As Andrew brought his brother 

to Jesus I want to bring y'ou to

For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, see Chas M. 
Hedge*, next door to Texan Cafe.

37-Uc.

W H Y  NOT drop In on the friendly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh’s ’

4Mfc.

MIsctllantout

new grand-daughter.
.Mr Rhodes, a brother of Mrs

1 . . , . 1 n., .. J Jones, passed away at his him”
■rand '  ** * ’ * ' ’  ^   ̂ ' home In Brady on .Haturdiiy. j  Maria said "Jesu;- diiesn't love
r- A v\ mis. Mtco. js tre. children o f .Mr and Mrs. 1 »uch a thing as I have turned out

Ernest Lainkey ttf Meridian spent •“  he I don’t think there is any 
the W e e k  end with their grand- help fur m e"
patents, .Mr and .Mrs. John Davis | "Sure there ts." said Pearl. "You 

Mr. and Mrs Is-o Johnson and ' ttiink alaiut It for you must <|ult 
FOR SALK . A nice Polled Here- children of Fort Worth spent the | this, for It injures you. If you

If I week «'nd with her parents, Mr. | ' '“ Uld reform you might get you
a nice boy friend I have a cute

Is your Water Heater proparly 
vented ' See W’atklns Tin A 
Plumbing Service, Phone 44. 18-tfc

bX)R SALK : 1939 or 1841 Plymouth 
4 dtMir seduns. See Richard Her
rington. 23-tfc.

ford bull about 18 months old.
Interi'sted, see 'M r. L ively on thejand Mrs I^rader.
Miller farm, about 6 miles N. K. of 
HIco. Price $150 00. C. H. Miller

21-lfc.

FARM ERS — RANCH ERS 
D A IR Y M E N

When in ne«‘d o f Cotton Seed 
PriMiurti. let me put Trader’s 
Pellets In your barn. When 
ready to ship you can’t beat 
"Kow'lick" for a fill.

W'lll Deliver 1 Sack or 1000.
C. H. LE E TH  16 tfc.

T A K E  TI.ME to visit Knox A Tul- 
loh when in town. 45-tfc.

DEAD ANIM AL SERVICE — Free 
and Bure — Call Collect I ’hone 30.7. 
Hamilton, Texaa. 38-52c.

Mr snd .Mrs Grady Spencer and | "ne and I am engaged. I will fin-
family of Mexico spent the past | '"h high s<'hool next year He
week end with hla sister, Mrs, "o rk s  In a bank He went to col- 
John Tidw-ell. and John I h’ge two years He sure Is a fine

FUR BAIsK- Allla Chalmers WC Hilly Uoyce .Newsom, w ho Is In I '•<>>■ You could do so mu< h goo«t
Tractor with 2 row equipment In a  a  ,\I , spent the week end with j >■"“  were a Christian"
excellent shape. Utho Horton.. his grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs '•'i'e K>rl wi-nl to hi-r hi.nu- ami U r D T I
Route 7. 19. tfc ; Parks [said she would think iihout what I I  I  J  i l c K t !

•Mr and .Mrs. l*>le and ehildren i Pearl said |
of Fort Worth spent the week eml | was In town Tuesday and j
with her sister, .Mrs. Tennison. , was Just dying for a goial old

Mr*. Clarl . mother of Mis. Jim |‘• r i f I ' d !  no one w..uld give h«'t
Hensley. Is confined to her bed | P ’ *’ niotn-y to buy the whiskey
and Is very III i which was high as a cat's hack.

-Mrs. A N. Pike visited In Hous- Uer father had even whipped her

soliloquized, “ she will lead me to 
Jesus”  kfarle looked very hag
gard and worn out from so much 
drinking and stuff. Her heart and 
brain were affected by It.

A policeman came along that 
day and said to her: " I am going 
to put you in the city Jail where 
you can’t gel drunk A nice l>ed 
is there, a bathroom and every
thing nice." He took her home. 
She got some more clothes. She 
didn’t have very many decent ones 
Bh»- was well fed and had plenty 
of reading material and a Gideon 
Bil>le The policemen got some 
powders and took to the cooks and | 
told them to put so much in her : 
coffee and milk every day It would ' 
do away with the craving for whls I 
key I

After a week lumietliing hap
pened. .She turned against drink | 
Pearl wimld go to sec her Her 
ehunis thought it was bad Pearl j 
told them she was doing hei duty i 
Her boy friend would go with ii»T i 
sometimes pearl did a gieat Job ! 
of rescue woik lilid liked It '

One day Mane got to thinking 
iilHjut her londitlon and wondeied 
If Jesus could save her She sent 
for Peail and the young Isiy, we 
will call him Ray Smith He |
l<rou<ht his p.-istor They founil : 
her In tears. The pastor read ; 
S i i i i i e  from the Hllilr and prayed 
PcKil and Ray would talk to her 
Peail was very anxious to bring 
her to Jesus as Andrew had
brought hla lirother.

It was on Saturday A bright 
day In June just a few days twfore , 
the end of school .Mane would 
play aiid the light broke In on her 
soul an<t she was happy.

She was taken home and told 
the good news that Peirl. Kay 
Smith and the pastor had tirought 
her to Jesus She told it Is  all 
ff>r she was happy. Pearl phoned 
to her to he ready that afternoon 
She was going to ta le  her to town 
to get her a job in some store 
IV),rl took her l<» the beauty shop 
and got her a beautiful hair do

TO  HE CO.NTl.NED

■EATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN!
Thouiondf of uiNofori from fiiitorabio Rh«w- 
mloUm, S<<ali<Os lwmoo9o, Arlhntit. 
lor Cfompt o# minor »promi, or* hoppy ovor 
Ihoir now ditcovory of tfU M A  RUt now 
AnoiGoiK A lcoh o lic  twb RCUMA tU t  it 
rooily p itotont lo oio— yot ponotrofoi ond 
ifimwlotot tor# mwtcloi ond g ivo i woUomo 
roliof from pom Romombort If RfUMA RUft 
dooi not givo yoo aioro roltof thon any o i«  
lornol romody or or oiod -gorcboto prtc# 
will bo promptly rofondod TKo forgo boHIa 
cotti you on ^  $1 25 of yoor Prvgg itf or

A T THIS SEASON OF

OUR THOUGHTS TURN BACK 
THROUGH THE YEARS

As the holiday season draws near, 
and at this Thanksgiving — with 
glorious peace and plenty in sig-'t 
at last — we want to express our 
sincere thanks to the people of 
Hico arid community for their 
loyalty and patronage during the 
many years we have served the 
fXT’ople of this territory.

Wc Wont You to Know We Appreciote 
This Loyolty ond Hope to Continue 

Serving You.

Let us pause at this period and 
give thanks for our many blessings 
—espc’cially for the privilege of 
living in a land so outstanding 
among the notions of the world

Nice Assortment of 
THAN KSGIVIN G CANDIES  

For Your Selection

lO K M .II  lilH  ti n i..  M id i

FUR SALE : Une 19.77 model Dudge 
Truck; new tlr*'S, new battery, 

I new motor, at a h.argain. Se-e 
Glenn Higginbotham. 17 tfc.

FUR SALE : David Hr.-idhy feed 
mill, motor, and scales. Jb-e J. \V. !

Hazlewood Milk
HICO FROZEN LOCKER

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Prescription Heodquorters

I.OVH1. 20 tfc

H AVE  YOU been to Knox A Tul- 
loh’t this week? 4.6-1 fc.

Loit and Found
coat,
Rea-

lAXBT' Man’s tan sport 
8«jiiiewhere on Hico streets, 
sonalile reward 
Route 4, Hico. 2H-ltp,

ton this week.

.% STORY I.N T i l  KEF. n L4 l*T E K S
Hy .STELLA JONES 

InstaJliiieiil I.
"He brought him to Jesus" 

John 1 42
All Hible remlers are familiar 

with this story. When Andrew 1

fur drinking, her mother would 
cry and b«'g her to quit. The laws 
would put her In the eoimly jail 
This wss in s distant rlty.

A nic)' liiol Ing hoy < ame along 
and she asked him for money to 
buy a drink. "No. Ma'am, I will 
not give you money fui a dunk 
I will buy you a 6<s- lunch."

All wstrh and s«-e how they

•Shirley Witt j >̂'“ 1 found Jesus he brought his 
’ I brother Simon to him 

_  I We will change the verse to "She

' Phone 162

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— VeferIn.'irUn — 

STEPH ENVII.LK  TF.X

TAKE.N U P  at niy place -Male Po- brought her to Jesus."
land China ty|M’ 170-lb. hog Uwner| A b.autiful girl wiis returning
pay for feed and ad and claim from seh<v>l one bright spring aft

I W A Moss. Hico Kt. 2

She was down nearly as low a.s 
anyone could go, had lost all of 
her modesty. .She had no friends 
She felt that all were against her 
Pt'arl Allen will help me," sh<-

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR.
— V'eterlnarlan —

Phone 947

STEPIIENVILI.K . TEXAS

H. S. Loudermilk
W ATCH  R E P A IR IN G  
All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Service 
Located at Loudcrmllk’s Cafe

2v 7 lc. , ernoon In a large rlty in Texas,
-----'where she lived with h<-r pari'nts. I

i LU ST: I.ady's yellow gold wrist Her way home carried her up on I
' watch with expansion band, at H ico 'one of the mam streets of the city. | 
foothall stadium. Please return to she was In front of a place where' 
Hico Frozen Food Lockers. 24-tfc | whiskey was sold A g ill came |

staggering out of the plaee Pearl 
Allen saw her and went to her and 
s|s>ke lo her Her name wiis Ma 
lie Armstrong

W h a t Is wrong” ’ asked Pearl 
■ I wanted antither gotid old swig 

of whiskey and they will not give 
me any." was the drunken reply 
’’ .Ma had a Utile money hid and I 
got it and got me a drink hut now 
I have -.p'-nt it nil W ill you help 
m e '"

’No. 1 will not give you money 
to buy whiskey. You go home and 
sober up You are too nice a look 
mg girl to do this way ’’

She was 19 years old 
This was one Friday. IJttle did 

Mane know how much good that 
Peail would bring her.

Pearl told her parents about the

For Rent or Leate
FOR RE.NT One fmnished lad 
room and une futniMhed kitchen. 
Mrs. Justin Kullard. 28 Itp.

FUR R E N T: Unfurnished l-room 
apartment. Private hath. Hilts 
paid Phone 18. 28 tie

APAUTM E.NT for rent. See A. A 
Fewell. 19-tfc.

Leant

We Have A  Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would bs glad for you to call 
and look them over Our price* 
are vary reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
rnoHE m  niro, t e x .

Ivepresenling
n u  B U T E  m w o R iA i .  r o .

FEDERAL LAND BANK I.OANS 
Interest Rate 4%

Interest charged only for the time 
tt Is used 

HAM ILTON
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN. 

Hamilton. Tex. 
S TE IH K N V ILLR  

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN 
Stephenrtlle. Tex. I-tfc

JESS REEVES
And

TRUMAN LOWERY
1 .N 8 U R A N C E 

' N E W  C A R  L O A N S

Income Tax Service
W IL L  BE IN  HICO FROM 

JAN 1 TO M ARCH 31.

Pickin' a goocJ wife is like pickin' a goocf pony 
don't never fake one that's 

wore a racin' saddle
Free and Sure Removal 

of Dead or Crippled Stock
Phone Collect 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON RENDERING CO.I L
F A S T  S A N I I A K Y  S E R V I C E

For Lasting Beauty In 
Monuments and Markers

— See —

0. 0. PO LLA RD
Hico, Tex.

Prices Reasonable
Hcprr»cntlng

Dalton Memorial Co.

i W  m iL IB L E  FOR lOCIL FIBMEIIS
SUPERPHOSPHATE 16-200 

HAIRY VETCH  
ABRUZZI RYE 

SEED OATS —  SEED WHEAT

For the convenience of people of this area, 
our Hico warehouse is open 2 days each week,

WEDNESDAYS ond FRIDAYS

A SPIRIT OF 
THANKSGIVING

#  In ihf true spirit of Thank.yiMiig, !r l us lx- grate
ful for all the g(K>d things it has lieen our privilege 
to enjoy. While many rough sjhiIs remain on the 
world scene, still vve have much to !*«• thankful for 
as a nation And as indiMduals >\e find that many 
favors have ctime our way.

So it IS at this season we join in exientfing thanks to 
an Almighty ProMtIence for the many filessings we 
have received during the past year. At the same 
time we wish to thank friends and customers for 
their patronage.

We have really enjoyed serving you. and hojve to 
continue and int rease our service in the future.

Starter
Growing Mash 

Egg Mash 
A ll Mash 

Hog Feed 
Turkey 

Growing Mash

Horse &  Mule
— And —

Dairy Feeds

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox O. Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
it EGGS i t  C R B A

- A
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The Mirror ■It 
w «« 

'« »  the

The rviiM>n fur Mr

KrMiUHcn

tlltsed ittid harrowuO. Terrace uut'lliic anothrr b' '. 't  bp'l gom 
lets w «r« inMie and audded. A jJ o  Nell and O. Jimmie
farm r >ad wae buiH and the ruadjth 're t'lo. She r'ust rerl’.y 

— — elde dlU-h filled in and eown I*aa- j aport. baahet ball.
M lfatr _________ Doferea Kuliena>u aia* cleared o f tree* and j Hack In Itico. I’ arhnra and Oar-
Aaatataat KdMar ____ l*»ta> Tuulry I ' '<1 atacka land Mere rldlna arouni: Muet have

Shurettee I j,e» n vivwInK the town's alghta.
t*ver In C liirette In the \V. home 

were Jo and Jim, Mona and Nli:er 
( '  You ran have a lot of fun Jual 
aittinr; home, can’t you. kida.

Thutaday afternimn brou»,ht the 
c«)ld »|>eU Alau Thura'ay afternoon 
Uarlaiid came to aee Barbara. That 
night, deapite the Icey wind ind 
below aero temperature, moat of 
H lro wan at the Htcn Iredell game. 
Nor waa anyone diaappointed. well, 
maybe Iredell was. Micu rioaed the 

jaenaon with a hang 
are I xiie lioys accoiding to long

farm being chosen waa that hta 
WayiMi Barnett iund, needed something done for 

I Kenneth Johnson every acre, and he waa unahle to
Jimlnra ---------------- -- Lada Urey jo  t i^  work, and being young
ftenlora „ —  -------- - l>at Jordan enough to finish what waa started
AcrkaalBire -̂----- Jee Thompauii there. Also he has to keep an open

----------- Jasper Hrutfitt house ao any one CMining ha<-l- to
HaaM M saklat_____ l*atay Halinoni visit can come and aee how the
Baad ------------  Barbara Rodgere aoll conservation practlcea are

_ _ _ _ _  holding up.
B KN IO B  N KW h H it  H

My, how the *llme goes byf It's MOHK.'M AKINU  NP H.'i
lim e  for sU week testa again, and ^he Homemaking II g irls are, .............  ........ ......................... ..

le ’*^*'***^ that they had ^^,,rhing on th»>ir second pro}e«-ta. i ti ,,dition rode home with the |>ep 
•tuaiea. TMttf wtll not be so bad Hunienkaki.mg 1 4 irU sr«|>iqiiHd Kkrls Siiy hoy*, playlnic
bscauae we get Thursday and > rl- (...nming how to make candy 'football agnlnat a JOO pounder la
41^ o f f  fo i Thanksgiving Holidays. yv,|.y„ne Is dreading aia week | ,>aiiier than asking a girl to ride

Congratulations to the fourth t., Hunienrurking I home w ith you Isn’t It The old
••• Interesting program. When this ta printed, we shall Iaiandbye were tirgelher Paul Hrdty

illnce last week waa Book Week. ach'sil for the Hohdaye jjiine. fib  n. l*at.>iy Jo. Shu ley, Ver-
thelr program waa about books. wish to lake this opportunity non Mary. Odell. Hetty Uou. Janies

W# arc proud o f our football boys wish everyone a pleaaiiit
fo r  playing a 'good game Thursday Thanksgiving day 
n ight and also for the fact that
they came out on the long end of 
the acore. That was the last foot 
hall game o f the season for the 
Ttgera.

W'e wish everyone a pleasant 
Thanksgiving week end.

H a  a
J IN R IK  N ».W a

W’e arc all hoping that the

H H ,S
«% N II >K W a

If you hCHi peculiai sounds com* 
ir ti ’ ll’ the 4 >tn stiunding like a 
tx’ ib-’ i f ilo tv . you may know that 
the l-inJ has le.irgiiiuscd.

\V glad to have Mr Tun-
t̂ i’OI till •cl uur band and If there 
are an> who have ins’ runienta we

Jo Jim l-ola. llonalil. Norma It 
and Raymond ,Sny how did that 
Kalry girl get Into this* Some new

u.-'li • th t l.ave Ju**. a d d-
in> <vei ’ . pstsv T  , Melvin. I eater.

V, nr.u . ' r. i  i”' ’
MUs Uiihne Is dnlng good. She 
'Ip heme 'vlln lirfly It. and Cot’- 

Ion J. nnd then ba’l Handy meet 
hei In l.ico. She must lai getting 
ready for this c.'ii.ln ; man .ur 
age

Also at the game together weru 
Milton and Jininic. Uildrud and 
Jarres. and lui Verne md Ralph 

Fruiav night all HI''o seemed to 
have A Hate with Judy." The 
..how was full. Just ask Myrna and 
P tlheit, and Jimmie and Milton 
who had to sit on the second row 
from the front Some lii' kler ones 
w ho got there early w’ere Shirley 
and Vernon. Igi Verne and Rsiph, 
and llailtara and Carland l>elorea 
and *T * had to ait close to
tne front trxi.

The abtiw Is just a build up 
for Ihc crowning event of the week. 
Saturdny night. Why la It. that 
the word "S a tu id 'y  N ight" causes 
many a heart to skip a heat, all 
the girl.s keep their fingers crossed 
rnd their Itupes high du 'log t h - 
wrek* The Isiys have a few’ unxlour 
moments as Satuiday night drnua

r 'r . “ H ’>p»’ I can get the car". 
Will I have enough money", or 

e ned-'r If i‘h9 will go." Ueunllv 
■V-. rylbliig works out .ind eveiy^v 

o;i>i la happy cn Hnt«r<'ay night.
The pleasures o f Hlco on Nov. 

:.'(>th and the couples that enjoyed 
• JU'h, nikgtit lie classified llUe Uil. : 
Car riding and sight seeing, Melvin 
and Patsy T.. H rhara and Oa-- 
iHiid. and Put H. and Charles J. 
Snacl'.Ing In a coxy cafe. Milton 
and Jininile, J.i Nell and C*i M.. 
and Buck and Charlotte. Hitting In 
the drug store, Mary and Odell.

Then as ten o'clock rolls • round 
everyone gathcra In frimt of the 
show, aeee everyone eler-s n«w 
dress nnd discusses the weather. 
Ten thirty, the m idnight show 
begins and people watching It to
gether are; Hhliley and Vernon,

Billy and I oulee. Jean and Dub. 
.Hnry H. ann K ird J Patay Jo and 
Olen. and W’en lell and lone.

The next day being Bund y, not 
r^finv couple w--re out. "*hpv ’r e " ' 
in nvr sleeping .'^atuiday niglil off. 
I • Vet nr nnd R a u 'i v.ere riding 
around Sunday afternoon. Then 
Sutidav night, Ravniond and for a 
K. Wendell and lone went to 
Church. Jiminie and Milton, Jo and 
Jim wont to the show.

1 hat's i l l  I know kids. 1* s up to 
y lU new. ts-l’s go places this next 
wi eU.

-  For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e
W. M.-HOKSLEY

inSI.NKSS PIIO.N'K & 

IIKSIDK.NTE I'HO.N'K l.t7

ITS HERE!--------------
Hazlewood Milk

NUBBIN & V IE  CA FE

Phone 18 (Meridiem) .For An Appointment At

!1![  ,F ! lK t l  C ff lP S J C IIC  C l i C
• » | b\kii r.* * ■'•**1 ' '  I'Ti'lr |^rl"ntb*n

0 . BRCV/M. D C ., N. D.
As ; r  Phv’siotheiapy, .Mrs. E. E. Ken 

I , : i :v  Codhy Tech. In Col mlc Therapy, X Ray.

JUBIora w ill puU through alx week ' wo'd.l like for you to come along 
teats and are hopefully l<H>klns 
forw ard  to our well earned Thnnks 
Ifiv inc holidays. Mayh«’ wv can have 
h  rest from eleven weeks of school

— H II »
rMPJalIMKN NKVta

Everyone w ill be glad when sis 
week teete are over Everything 
erlll eeem different because of the 
holidays Thur.<day and Kriday and 
moat o f us will dread starting bm k 
to  acboul Mond.'y

—  K  H S 
MPOKTh  x p w »

The Ttgers orougnt the m d of 
the sanaon to a ckiee by defeating 
Iredell ag-d. The boye had a rather 
hard time against the wind end 
weather, but everything turned out 
Alright.

The record for the Tigers u a . *‘ *’*'P 'brm  home* Oh w*ll. no one 
Ifretty good one this year Hico el*e seems to mind their running 
on ly loot two conference eames : around so I II not complain I don t 
this year, they were to C.Ien Hose , keepi ng 
nnd Valley MIIU They tied t lra n - l“ l’ * " » '  >«** '••‘•'*7 •»"'*'
Bury and were beaten by Co mam he «  march on me last M >n<lay night 
At tK* HAJplttlbleiv r\t tKas AwtaAstn 1 ‘ in** p r̂Bklfl iNHllti I flno If

and h«’ i ne of ua
Ooi ilii.i'lor h.4s many plans and 

J.'ii.- wha-h will nuske It very in- 
leie ’ li .{

Tro hnnd twHislers met and or 
F’Tf .zed Tuesd.ve night Vt e would 
like foi all the lutnd tnembers. 
th"ii patents <nd anyone e lx  who 
IS ln*e'. ile«l to come to the meet
i n g s .

I f  H B 
a lN tT I-U .IIT

everyb-Kiv' Weather C4>ol 
to suit you* It s oatl 

enough sn<l then siiiue fur me'
I_ist wee4i showed that ram 

I didn t stop the Ha’S! kids from 
'■heir usual dating and this w eek 'll 
I i-old weather didn’t even stow them 
, down I wonder if anything could

H. ;
enough

person
wo’ ir  oul. you sure didn't come

nt the beginning o f the season 
The aeaaona scores were 
Hlost •. Comanche Ik 
H ico 47, Walnut Springs IS 
Hico IZ  Cranfllla Cap T.
Hico 17. Whitney •.
H ico 0, Granbury t)
Hico «. Valley Mills 21 
Hico 11. ntephenvtlle "H " •
Hico 14. Meridian 7 
K Ico 7. Olen K imw IZ 
Hico 3d. Iredell g  
H lro made the total of ISIk points 

to  their oppoaents tft
Mr. Slrman says he hetteves Hico 

eelll have a better team next year 
The boys are starling ba>k«t ball

And I beUeve we will have a pretty I ^*d on Myrna and I>eibert

I niy wsv
j Tuei^ l̂ay night I kept my eyee 
I K ida ,'pen and this is what I saw.
I Carlton o-emed to he the main 
attrart'on I^ast most o f the rare 

, w.’ ie uoing that dire<’ti«n  The 
s-vent * The h'airy-f'arlton basket 
ivio ga-ne Mi Hliman'a car wsa 

I loaded down He and Mr l*arker 
, Palsv T Meivtn and Jinimie went 
 ̂Jimnor and Miltuo sat together I 
 ̂during the girl's game Norma 
Kiith llavmond. loer and Wendell 
wrre t'ge lh er Hay. that's a cute 
sweater rombinisllun Wenddl and

\

giaat team I don't know as yet 
who w ill be on the team but they 
w tll a ll be trying for It I'm sure 

H lro turned out good tor football 
AO le l'e do the same about ' ckrl
ball

K H b
• r. r. \ sK U a  

lYIduv, November l »  the ’. s 
tinnal elaae went to Ned Hhuietir* 
farm  11 miles eaat o f Waco. The 
boys saw all types o f <-onservatb>n * 
pmettces carried (miI with diff<! 
ent makes of equipment ind m >cb 
ifiee. U ve  stock tanks wers im 
^ o ve il. fields terraced, eewn. fer

wsie having a big trgunieni ataiut 
H k'.’ and h’klry'e teams Oh yet^ 
ToeAls V afternoon after si hinil 
Is'ie It and Is-ruy were pleasure 
riding around town

Urdn<’sdsy night found a few 
...upU. ..’Ul t>ver s» Kairy walih

IT'S HERE!
Hazlewood Milk
Starnct GrvcfTf A StatiM

Especially for You! Î

MAKE IT A r e a l  CELEBRATION  
THANKSGIVING DAY— 

D I N E  O U T !

Try our speciQ'ly prepared T)ianks- 
givir»g Dinner It's "out of this world

If you eof of home, drop by for « 
friendly cup of coffee.

V ie  and Nubbin
MR. AND MRS. THURMAN SCGREST 

. Now At The
HUMRLE STATION AND CAFE

Storv to be told an American child...

A l.O Sti, I.ONO lime ago, in a land way across 
the .Allsiiiir ( )cran. there were t<imc people 

Called the IMgrims.

I hrsc people lived under a wicked king who 
Wouldn’ t let them do what they wanted to do. They 
wanted t.i worship (rt*d in their own way, and he 
wmildn’ l let them.

So thev got loueihrr in each other’ s houses, and 
they locked the d<M>rs, and they talked — so that no 
one outside W'<»uld hear them — about w hat they i lught 
to do .-Xnd thei decided to sail in a ship to the other 
side of the world

ITtei decided to sail to .America.

After many weeks on the 'icean, they arrived on 
strange shores The wimkJs were all about them and 
ua even the promise o f f«wal Yet they got doivn 
•II their knees and thanked CJod that the) were safe.

The men went into the woods and cut down trees 
and built homes. Some of them were killed by the 
Indians So they set up guards to protect them from 
the Indians while they planted seeds for fiaid for 
their wives and their children and themselves to eat.

I

'Then the winter came, and it gut cold, and many 
of them got sick and died. Hut the others carried on. 
.And in the spring they planted again. All the time 
they had to fight off the Indians to protect themselves.

'That year, when the harvest was in, they all got 
together and knelt on their knees and thanked God 
for being so good to them. They had their troubles, 
but at least they had their freedom — and that was 
why they thanked Csod. For they felt that nothing 
was better than freedom— and nothing it.

It’ s been a long time since the Pilgrims first came 
here But ever) fall we still have 1 haiiksgiviiig Kur

no matter what happens — whether we have war, or 
sickness, or trouble of any kind — just lil ê the Pil
grims, we ran still do what we want to do here in 
America. \N’e still have freedi>m.

And that’ s why we have Thanksgiving here in 
America. Nobody anywhere else in the world hat 
'Phaiikigiving. Kor nobody anywhere elte in the 
Wfirld has ejuite what we have here in America.

Some day maybe everywhere in the world they’ ll 
have I hanksgiving. Because maybe tome day, every
where else in the world, they’ ll have what we have 
here in America.

So let’ s all of us, right now, not only thank God 
for what we have, but pray to Him that everybody, 
every where else in the world, can some day be just ay 
luckv as We are

iJoii’ t ) ju think we ought to?

Freedom is evervbodv’s job
*  al _

Contributed in the Public interest by

RANDALS BROTHERS
E. H., T. A. ond LUSK RANDALS

i

•  Tim MhrcrtiMaMBt wat prtpwBd by Th« Advwtmiif OMincil.


